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! THE FORECAST |
! West Texas: Partly cloudy i 
j and warmer in the southeast f
I tonight; Friday partly cloudy !
I In the south, unsettled and |
I colder in the north. |
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Hauptmann Given 30-Day Reprieve
AssociationTHEORY ADVANCED n  r  ±j.i r iror Cattlemen Is Planned

Coughlin to Fight

IN ?Um  CRASH
Disaster Is Termed as 

A “Puzzle” by 
Officials

SEEK JDENTITY
Survivors of Many 

Victims Hurry 
To Scene

GOODWIN, Aik., Jan. 16,. (/P).— 
Theory that a low-lying east Ar
kansas fog contributed to the crash 
of an air liner that killed 17 per
sons was advanced Wednesday night 
but federal investigators described 
the disaster as a “puzzle.”

Inhabitants of the area, a tangled 
morass in the Mississippi river low 
country, theorized the ship might 
have encountered U'ouble, dropped 
into one of the pools of fog com
mon in the fegion ahd crashed into 
the swamp land trees trying to 
make an emergency landing.

Searchers found a few of the in
struments of the stricken plane 
buried in the muck of the swamp, i 
The air speed recorder was found! 
jammed immovably at 108 miles per, 
hour. Both ignition switches of the 1 
engine were on and the plane’s light 
controls showed the landing lights 
set at "off.”

The dead:
Prank C. Hart, .37. New York, 

president of the Hartol (petroleum) 
Products Co.

W. S. Hardwick, 45, Beardstown, 
111., president o f the Hardwick Con
struction company.

W. R. Dyess, 42, Little Bock, 
Ark., works progress administrator 
for Arkan.sas.

Robert H. McNair Jr., 30, Little 
Rock, Ark., director of WPA finance 
and reports for Arkansas.

A. D. Cliernus, 37, St. Louis, con
tractor with the Hardwick company.

Henry W. Flato Jr., 26. Laredo, 
Texas, vice president of the Ameri
can Bed and Furniture company of 
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico.

Charles Altschull, 23, son of a 
w jlth y  New York family, a li- 

, cciised pilot and advanced student 
of aviation nt Glendale, Calif., 
where he was returning after the 
holidays.

Samuel Schwartz, 45, Atlantic 
Cito', N. J., manager ol the Apollo 
hotel on boardwalk.

Julian C. Calm. 26, Los Angeles, 
buyer. , , .

Nathan Porter, 48, Philadelphia, 
buyer.

Mrs. Samuel Horovitz. about 38, 
her son, Seba. who had his fourth 
birthday Monday, and her mother- 
in-law, Ml'S. B. Horovitz, all of 
Wakefield, Mass., flying to Cali
fornia on vacation.

Mrs. J. S. Greinillion, about 24, 
wife of the Knoxville, Tenn., man
ager of the American Air Lines.

Gerald V. Marshall, 32, Fort 
Worth, Texas, veteran pilot of the 
plane, with 9,400 hours of flying to 
his credit,

Glenn Freeland of Fort Worth, 
co-pilot, formerly American airlines 
slauon manager at Big Spring, 
Texas. .

Miss Perla Gasparini, 23, Fort 
Worth, plane’s stewardess.

CLASS FAVORITES 
GAINING VOTES

Three Girls and One Boy 
Leading' Candidates 

in Contests
Total paid votes in the class fa

vorites race today totaled $42.40 
with 1771 bonus votes distributed 
among seven candidates.

Three girls and one boy are lead
ing opponents for places in the an
nual, Dorothy Barnes, senior class;
B. C. Girdle,^  ̂ junior; Johnnie Faye 
Howe, sophomore; and Jessa Lynn 
'rutile, freshman.

Paid Bonus Total 
Seniors: 'Votes Votes Votes
Dorothy Barnes .. 250 125 375
Betty Minter ....... «
Frank Cowden .. . 105 105
C. Buffington .......  16 16

. Juniors:
Jolm Bcttig .........  172 172
B. C. Girdley .......1002 501 1503
Lc Moine Slndorf 275 138 413
Adale Reiger
Sophomores:
Johnnie Faye

Howe ...................  ()75 337 1011
Ligc Midkiff .......  14 14
Wanda Ticknor .. 25 25
David Wofford .. 10 10
Freshmen:
Jessa Lynn Tuttle 762 381 1143
Lynn Stephens .. . ‘258 129 387
Lois Guffey .........  320 160 480
Jeanne Davis ........ 156 156
Total paid votes ........................$42.40
Total bonus votes .......... :............1771
TiTtol voles ............  6011

RETURNS FROM ARIZONA

Mrs. W. J. Glenn returned Wed
nesday night from a visit of .sev
eral weeks in Arizona. At Bisbec, 
she visited her .son, Joe Glenn, and 
family. At Douglas, she visited her 
granddaughter, Mrs. W. B. Carter, 
and other relatives. She reports a 
pleasant trip and agreeable, sunny 
weather during her visit.

TAX OFFICIAL HERE
J. W. Holder, tax official of the 

'Texas & Pacific Railway company, 
was a business visitor here today.

ATTENDS TRACTOR MEET
J. E. Turner, in charge of county 

tractors and road machinery, will 
attend a tractor meeting at Plain- 
view tomorrow.

F. D .R .T o Honor T. R.

A

I  ̂'b :

It will be Rouscvcll Day at the 
American Museum of Natural His
tory in New York when the beau
tiful, .just-completed new wing 
(top) is dedicated on January 19. 
President Franklin D, Rcosevelt 
(left, below), who laid the corner

stone for the structure while he was 
gevernor of i-vew Xork, will be uic 
principal speaker in dedicating it 
as the 'Theodore Roosevelt Memo
rial Wing. The late President 
Thecdcre Roosevelt (right below) 
and F. D. U. were distant cousins.

|T Tentative Plans of 
Set-Up Studied 

In Meeting
Cattlemen of Midland took steps 

today to foi'in a three-county pro
tective a.ssociation. in an effort to 
augment existing agencies in curbing 
theft and rustling. Under the set-up 
agreed upon, Ector and Andrews 
counties would woik with Midland, 
employing a special officer who 
would be commissioned by the Texas 
Ranger forces.

George W. Glass was named Mid
land director, with authority to 
me(iJ w'lth one each from Ode.ssa 
ana Andrews, at Odessa tomorrow. 
The three men will elect two di
rectors at large, the Jive then per
fecting the permanent organization 
and electing officers. Headquarters 
will be at the home town of the 
chairman, the plan provides.

H. G. Bedford and County Judge 
E. H. Barron went to Pecos yester
day and conferred with olflcials of 
the- Pecos Valley Cattlemen’s Pro
tective association, securing the 
plan of organization. They re))ovted 
to a meeting of fifteen Midland cat- ' 
tlemeii at the chamber of commerce j 
office this morniiig and the tem
porary organization steps were i 
takeii.

Telephone comimmicatlon with 
officials at Odessa and Andrews in
dicated that they were in sympathy 
with tile moveinent aiid exijected to 
act today on naming couiity direc
tors. they in turn to meet witii Glass 
at Odessa Friday.

The inspector would be paid by 
the'three counties, the expense be
ing met partly by inembership fees 
of $2,50 paid by catllmcn becomiiig 
members.

The action here today followed 
the presenting of a petition from lo
cal cattlemen, calling attention to 
the increasing number of thefts, es
pecially by car and truck “rustlers.”

Witii higliways cutting through 
large raiiches, and with the ease of 
picking up a beef at a time, princi
pally under cover of darkness, the 
beef thieves have been more active 
than ever before, it was pointed out.

Cattlemen seeking the organiza
tion and the employment of an in
spector stated that, the new -a.sso- 
oation would not be to comiJcte 
with other existing forces working 
against cattle theft but to supple
ment their work in this particular 
section.

RUSSIA IS READY 
TO DEFEND ITSELF 

ON ANY FRONTIER
GOLDSIWITH POOL GETS SOUTHEAST 

EXTENSION WITH FLUSH PRODUCER
Club Women to Aid 
In Keeping Museum 

Open in Afternoons
Membei's of the Fine Arts club

Pure and Phillips 
Cowden Estimate 

850 Barrels
By FRANK GARDNER

The performance of Phillips and 
, . . .  Pure No. 3 Clyde Cowden insures a
have offered then- services m keeping) southeastern extension of the Gold
the museum in the basement of the 
courthouse open three afternoons a 
week until permanent arrangements 
can be made for doing so.

Beginning Thmsday, Dec. 19, 
the following women have been and 
will be on duty: •

Thurs., Dec. 19—Mrs. Elliott Bar
ron

Sat., Dec. 21—Mrs. Howard Hodge 
Tues., Dec. 24—Mrs. W. R. Hamilton 

Thurs., Jan. 9—Mrs. F. H. Furh- 
man

Sat., Jan. 11—Mrs. Paul Barron 
Tues.. Jan., 14—Mrs. John Cornwall 
Thurs., Jan. 16—Mrs. Osborne 
Sat., Jan 18—Mrs. Paul Moore 
Tues., Jan. 21—Mrs. A. P. Shirey 
Thurs., Jan. 23—Mrs. A. Donnely 
Sat., Jan. 25—Mrs. H. Sloan 
N. L. Holder, tax commissioner of 

Texas and Pacilic Railway, of Dal
las, was a recent' visitor to the mu- 
seiiiii. He complimented siionsors on 
the collection now on display.

Other visitoi's recently includccf 
W. H. Ezzcll of Colorado and C. F. 
Sears and twin sons of Abilene.

FIND EVIDENCE IN 
ELLSWORTH HUNT

Plane Discovered in Little 
America by Searcher 

For Explorer
LONDON. Jan. 16, (/!’)—Camptain 

Discovery Second, searching for the 
missing Lincoln Ellsworth, explorer, 
indicated in a report today that an 
airplane had been sighted in “Lit
tle America” and a man had been 
•seen on the bay of Whales. The J'e- 
port did not identify the man or the 
airplane.

Ex-Governor General 
Of Australia Dies

LONDON. Jan. 16, (/P).—Bai'on
Forster of Lepe, 69, former gov
ernor-general of Australia, died here 
yesterday.

smith pool in northern Ector coun
ty. When the pay was topped at 
4173 feet, there was sufficient flow 
of oil and gas for the well to clean 
itself out. Later, after further pen
etration of the prolific pay hofizon, 
the test made two heads for an 
aggregate of 59 barrels of oil within 
a period of one hour and forty 
minutes. Production is coming 
through casing and separator, and 
operators plan to run tubing and 
lest when toois arc pulied.

Estimates on the possibilities of 
the No. 3 Cowden run at 850 bar
rels and more daily. The well is 
making an estimated 2,000,000 cubic 
feet of gas, a little more than the 
No. 2 well, about 1000 feet to the 
northwest, which was completed for 
945 barrels per day through tubing. 
The well is bottomed at 4182 and 
will probably be completed at that 
depth.

The new flush producer is in the 
northwest quarter of section 26, 
block 44, township 1 south, T. & P. 
survey.

In Gaines county, Wahlenmaler, 
York & Harper No. 1 Ed Jones, 
when iast reported was drilling be
low 4093 feet. Samples from the 
test have not yet been examined, 
so no confirmation can be given 
I'cports that top of solid lime was 
logged at 4690. The Jones wildcat 
is nortijwcst of Seminole in section 
414, block G, C. C. S. D, & R. G. N. 
G. survey.

New hole was .successfully started 
from plugged-back depth of 3835 
feet in W. H. Dunning et al No. 1 
Mrs. Clarence Scliarbauer, Ector 
county wildcat, and the test is drill- 
ln,g alicad with a straight hole at 
3880 feet In lime. Location is in 
section 33, block 44, township 1 
north, T. & P. survey.

Operators are nearing the bottom 
of the hole in cleaning out the Gulf 
No. .J 'Waddell, deep well in Crane 
coimt.v, having reached 6230 feet 
early today. After .standing 21 
hours, the hole had filled up with 
sufficient oil for 35 barrels to be 
swabbed from it. Tubing Will prob
ably be run and a test made as soon 
as hole Is satisfactorily cleaned out 
to bottom. There is a possibility 
that tile well might register a flow 
through tubing since it is making 
around 200.000 cubic feet of gas. 
The No. 1 Waddell Is in section 4, 
block B-27. public school land.

Sulphur water 'Increased to 2200 
(See OIL NEWS, page 6)

Ticket Sales To Chamber 
Commerce Banquet Rapid

More Than 100 Soldi

Denying that he had discussed 
whether or not he would support 
President Rcos;velt for re-elec
tion, Rev. Charles E. Coughlin, 
radio priest, .shown leaving the 
White House after a 20-minute 
chat, said liis visit with the Presi- 
ident had !i:en “purely social.’ ’ 
While in Washington he revealed 
that he planned a suit to test the 
Reserve Bank Aet, based on the 
delegation of Congressional power 

to coin money.

j By Committee Up 
j  To Date
I Ticket sales for the annual ban- I quet of the chamber of commerce 
[ Friday night were progressing rap- 
I iflTv tdday, although the committee 
urged interested citizens to ■ secure 
them late today or as early as pos
sible Friday, as' noon is the deadline.

Senator Kep Regan will deli'ter 
the address, the meeting opening at 
7:30 o ’clock in the Crystal ball 
room of Hotel Scharbauer. Dr. W. E. 
Ryan will be toastmaster and or
chestra music and solo num’bers will 
be presented by an organization 
headed by Winston F. Borum.

Although it was expected that 200 
tickets would be sold, approximately 
100 had been delivered this morning. 
Committeemen were puttting forth 
final efforts to fill the banquet hall 
to honor the visiting senator.
, Both men and women are urged 

to attend, it was announced. Tickets 
are 75 cents each and may be ob
tained at the chamber of commerce 
office. Joe D Chambers, head of 
tlie ticket committee, was called 
from tlie city but the job was taken 
over this morning by J. Howard 

I Hodge.I Directors and officers for the 1936 
1 vear of the chamber will take- place 
and the annual report of the or- 

, ganization will be presented in 
I punted form.

Mrs. Regan, known to many peo
ple here, was expected to accom- 
panj’ the senator from Pecos.

PTA Members Will 
Deliver Tickets

Persons desiring tickets for the 
Junior High PTA benefit perform
ance of “Little America” at the 
Yucca threatre Friday and Satur
day mav telephone in the number of 
tickets desired and they will be de
livered to their homes. PTA offi
cials amiounced today. Orders 
should be telephoned to Mi'S. L. C. 
Link, at 196, to Mrs. Paul Schlosser 
at 714, or to Mrs. Bob Preston at 216 
W.

Canvassing of the business district 
for ticket sales will be contlnvjd 
Frida J and perhaps this afterna-n. 
A booth will also'be maintained At 
the Post Office Friday.

Those intending to see the show 
are urged by organization members 
to buy tickets in advance so that 
the PTA may obtain a percentage of 
tlie sales.

Speaker

SUBSTITUTE AAA 
BILL HITS SNAG 

OVER PROPOSALS

CRASH INJURIES 
FATAL TO YOUTH 

OF GARDEN CITYFormidable Forces,
Are P r ep a r e d  j National Grange and joe Clint Smithson

For War
MOSCOW, Jan. 16. (;P).—The rev

elation of the new army increase 
Wednesday was accompanied by a 
statement from Mikhail Tukhachev- 
sky, assistant commissar of war, 
that Russia is so organized with her 
military machine that she could 
throw formidable forces into action 
at a moment’s notice,

Tukhachevsky said that Russia 
was prepared to make “ simultaneous 
and independent” defenses on both 
the east and west frontiers.

The Soviet Union’s answer to what 
it calls war threats from Japan and 
Germany was an announcement 
that the red army, already the larg
est in the world, has been increased 
during the last year to 1,300,000 
men.

In addition to this, the bolshe- 
vists estimate they have a trained 
reserve as large as that mider the 
czars.

A wild ovation greeted the an
nouncement of the army’s huge size 
by the tall and handsome Tuk- 
hachevsky To the plenary meeting 
of the central executive commitce 
of the communist party.

Just a year ago Tukhachevsky, 
speaking on the same platform in 
the remodeled throneroom of the 
czars, had annoimccd an increase 
in the army to 940,000.

LAVAL DODGES 
cm n  FALL

Vote of Confidence Given 
Premier in Chamber 

Of Deputies
PARIS, Jan. 16., iJP).—Premier 

Laval again escaped a cabinet fall 
when he got a vote of confidence in 
the chamber of deputies today after 
members of the dominant Radical- 
Socialist party had condemned his 
policies.

CONSIDERATION OF 
BONUS ^  FRIDAY

One Day of Delay Request 
By Senator McNary 

Granted
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16, (/P).—The 

senate today agreed to start consid
eration of the baby bond bonus bill 
tomorrow after Republican leader 
McNary had urged a day’s delay 
under the rules.

Administration
Separate

WASHINGTON, .Tan. 16. (A>).— 
The Senate Agriculture Committee 
today approved the McNary bill to 
authori'ze an appropriation of 
$309,000,000 to pay farmers on out
standing AAA ccntracts, also ap
proving a $60,000,000 seed loan 
bill.

WASHI....GTON,, Jan. 16. (fp) — 
The national grange virtually part
ed company with the administration 
over new farm legislation Wednes
day by recommending a 10-point 
program stressing export subsidies 
and high agricultural tariffs. 

Submi.ssion to congi’ess of th e

gowerful farm group’s proposals 
rought immediate forecasts of bit
ter legislative fight over substitutes 

for the invalidated agricultural ad
justment act. President Roosevelt 
and .Secretary Wallace have cohr 
sistently opposed export subsidies.

Grange representatives last week 
Joined other farm groups- in unani
mous approval of a seven-point 
farm program, based on soil con
servation and a domestic allotment 
plan with cash payments to farm
ers. At that time, they made reser
vations pointing to the split.

The grange a.skcd congress to 
provide this program:

L Appropriation to provide for 
the completion of contracts enter
ed into a good fatih and partially 
carried out by American farmers.

2. A soil ‘ conservation program 
through wise rotation of crops and 
through a .system of government 
rentals to build up national resour
ces. '

3. Speed up the retirement of- 
maigjnai and sub-min-ginal lands 
for foresting, conservation, Recrea- 
tioiial and wild life uses.

4. Retain and expand tjic sur
plus commodity cdl'poration to deal 
with agricultural surpluses by the 
following means;

(a) Maintain an ever-normal 
,'jranary by farm storage and com- 
inixlity loans.

(b) Export surplusos, using the 
export debenture and other meas
ures best suited.

(c) Provide now and industrial 
uses for farm produce with special 
attention to by-products.

(d) Develop new, crops and new 
markets.

(e) Furnish relief supplies.
5. Protect American markets for 

American farmers.
(A) Estalrlish facilities for con

trolling agricultural Imports through 
permits, sucii permits to be avail
able oniy upon showing actual need 
and nqn-competltion with American 
farm products.

(B) Rewrite- reciprocal treaty 
law, providing ratification by the 
senate and repeal of most-fa’vored- 
nation clause.

(See AAA, page 6) ,

Succumbs Early 
Wednesday

BIQ SPRING, Jan. 16.—Injuries 
received when he was throw’n from 
a car as it overturned on the high
way near Garden City Monday aft
ernoon, proved fatal early Wednes
day to Joe Clint Smithson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Smithson of 
near Garden City. The boy died at 
12:10 a. m. in a local hospital, where 
he was brought following the mis
hap. He had suffered a skull frac
ture and internal injuries.

Smithson, who on Jan. 23 would 
have been 16 j»ars old and who 
was a senior jn the Garden City 
high school, was en route with oth
er members of the vocational ag
riculture class to view a feeding 
experiment near Stanton. Riding 
in the car with him were his 
brother. Jack, who sustained frac
tures of both arms, and J. T. Bell, 
Jr., who received head injuries. 
The three were thrown out when 
the car, apparently getting out of 
control, overturned. Jack Smith- 
son and young Bell were reported 
Wednesday to be Improving.

Funcrai services were held at 
2:30 Wednesday afternoon, from 
the homo of Brick P. Eldson, an 
uncle, at Stanton. Rev. Cox, Meth
odist minister at Garden City, con
ducted the rites, and burial was 
made in the Eidson family lot iri 
the Stanton cemetery. Pallbearers 
were young Smithson’s basketball 
teammates, Norman Maddox, Phelps 
Cunningham, Woodrow Rogers, J. T. 
Bell, Jr., Buddy Neal and Harold 
Wood.

The boy, native of Guymon, 
Okla., came to . Glasscock county 
with his parents four years ago. 
He was a popular member of the 
Garden City school’s student body.

Survivors are his parents, the 
brother who was injured, and his 
uncle. Brick P. Eidson. Cithers in
clude three uncles, Boyce C. Eid
son. of Midland: W. D. Smithson of 
Wichita Falls, and- John A. Smith- 
son of Nashville, Tenn.; and three 
aunts, Mrs. Harry Echols of Start- 
ton; Mrs. G.- C. Blocker of Whit
ney and Mrs. E. E. Tarver of 
Tulia, Other relatives aye Horace, 
George and Mafshall Blocker, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Blocker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Finley Rhodes and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Munn, all of the Stan
ton section.

SCOUT LAND PLANES HEBE
Two scout navy land planes made 

the only landings recorded for the 
Midland airport up to 2 o ’clock this 
aftei-jioon. Lieut. Commander Gillon 
was in command of the ships which 
were expected to depart for Dallas 
shortly after 2 o’clock. The flight 
came here from El Paso.

Three other scout land planes, led 
by Lieut. Duborg, were expected to 
arrive this afternoon coming from 
Dallas.

Ken Regan, of Pecos, State Sena
tor from Uic 29th senatorial dis
trict, who will I>2 the principal 
speaker at the chamber cf com
merce banquet in the Scharbauer 
hotel here tomorrow night. Ap
proximately 200 persons are ex
pected to attend the meeting, over 
100 tickets having already been 
sold.

SUPREME COURT 
HAD REFUSED TO 

REVIEW M  CASE
Governor’s Action in 

Case D e l a y s  
Death

MOVE A SURPRISE
Had Not Expected the 

Action Before 
Friday

•TRENTON, N. J., Jan. 
16. (A P ). —  G o v e r n o r  
Hoffman today announced 
a reprieve for 30 days for 
Bruno Richard Haupt-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16. 
(A P ).— The S u p r e m e  

‘Court today refused to 
save Bruno Hauptmann 
from the electric chair to
morrow night, refusing his 
writ of habeas corpus or a 
stay of execution. A  re
prieve hope is left.

ITALIAN  DRIVE 
SUCCESSFUL ON 

SOUTHERN FRONT
Ethiopia Claims Red 

Cross Unit Wiped 
Out by Bombs

By Associated Press 
Italv today announced the suc

cessful completion of a 40-mile, 
fiercely disputed advance along the 
entire Somaliland front of Southern 
Ethiopia while Ethiopia claimed that 
Italian bombs had destroyed a Red 
Cross unit headed by a British of
ficer at Waldia, on the north. Italy 
announefed success in other fights.

Authoritative sources in Britain 
insist that “ death notices” for 'an
oil sanction on Italy are premature. __ ____

An Addis Ababa communique said ecution. 
that seven old men and seven women 
had died in the Waldia bombing 
Tuesday, and 15 were injured. The 
British Red Cross announced tHat 
Major Gerald Burgoyne, hospital 
director, was hot employed by that 
organization, and assumed that he 
\vas merely commanding an Ethi
opian unit.

MORGAN RESENTS 
“ INSINUATIONS

Statement That U. S. Was 
Bought Into War 

Denied^
WASHINGTON, Jan. 16, (/?).—J. 

P. Morgan today expressed resent
ment at what he said was an insin
uation “we were brought into the 
war with Efiglish money.”

Morgan said that He told Senator 
Clark of the investigating commit
tee, “You are saying we were 
brought into the war with English 
money and I do not like the ipsinu- 
ation.”

Investigators had contended that 
the United States, before entering 
the war, tried to keep American 
banks liquid and ready for war, but 
did not want to stop trade with the 
allies.

An extract from the diai-y of Col. 
Edward House, Wilsbn’s advisor, 
showing that Secretary o'f State
Lansing wanted Wilson to break
with Germany early in January, 
1917, also was introduced.

VISITORS FROM INDIANA
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Linvilla 

of Shelby, Ind., are the guests of 
her brother, S. E. Thomas, liere. 
They are enroute to California for 
a two months’ visit. Linvilla ex
pressed himself as being pleased 
with the pleasant weather here, say
ing that Christmas in Indiana show
ed a temperature nine degrees below 
zero.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 16, {IP).— 
Bruno Hauptmann, in his petition 
being heard by the supreme court 
today, charged the prosecution 
“suppressed” important evidence 
favorable to him. A decision of the 
court is expected to be announced 
today or tomorrow.

The petition said that the first 
ransom note was out of the posses
sion of Newr Jersey officers “almost 
immediately after receipt” by them. 
He said it.was testified at the trial 
that the note w'as never out of pos
session of the officers.

The condemned slayer said the 
letters between himself and Isidor 
Fisch, who died in Germany, and 
who Hauptmann alleged was the 
owner of the ransom money found 
on Hauptmann’s premises, were 
“suppressed.”

Hauptmann’s attorneys appealed 
to the supreme court to save-Haupt
mann as high Trenton. New Jersey, 
.sources said “ there has been a con
fession, ami is by some one other 
that Hauptmann.” Governor H off
mann’s press aide, however, said 
that the governor hadTio knowledge 
of any confession.

The supreme court accepted con
sideration on a petition for a writ 
o f habeas corpus and a stay of ex- 

Court 'attaches said the 
justices seldom interfere in criminal 
-cases at the last minute.

It was understood that Hoffman 
had conferred in New York with a 
public official as the governor had 
a new affidavit by Samuel Small, 
•‘professional penman” of New York, 
whp said “Hauptmann could not 
possibly have written the ransom 
nptes.’ ’

CITY TENNIS CLUB 
ELECT^FFICERS

Cary Butcher Will Head 
Body, DeFord Elected 

Secretary
The annual meeting of the City 

Tennis Club of Midland was held in 
the county court room last night at 
8 o ’clock. Cary P. Butcher, one of 
the best tennis players in Midland, 
was elected president for 1936. 
Ronald K. DeFord was elected sec
retary-treasurer, and W. C. Maxwell, 
Jack Hitt, and R. H. Biggs were 
elected members of the governing 
committee. It was voted to increase 
the membership from thirty to 
uliirty-five in order that more of the 
active playprs in town may join and 
play. It was also voted to increase 
the dues to $1.25 a month.

As tennis is a year-round sport in 
'West Texas, the tennis club, though 
informal and inexpensive, is one of 
the liveliest organizations in Mid
land. Applications for membershi)) 
are made in writing and are signed 
by two members. The applicaifts are 
placed on a waiting list until vacan
cies occur.

FLAPPER"Fa NNY SAYS:REG. U. S. PAT, orr.________

BACK FROM TRIP
Mrs. B. W. Stevens has returned 

from a trip to Little Rock. Ark., 
Dallas, Houston, and Fort Worth. 
She accompanied her husband as 
far as Little Rock.

MRS. HOMSLEY BACK
Mrs. W. L. Homsley has returned 

from a trip to Comanche, Texas.
COWDENS VISIT HERE

Mr. and Mrs. J. Eugene Cowtlen 
and son. Charles, are here as the 
guests of her mother, Mrs. C h a s. 
Edwards, and sister. Miss Jerra Ed
wards.

QUARANTINE LIFTED
Rev. K. C. Minter of the First 

Methodist church announced today 
that the quarantine imposed , on his 
family because of a case ,of scarlet 
fever has ben officially lifted and 
that services will be held as usual 
at the church Sunday.

A gift of flowers has caused many 
a budding romance to bloom
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RUSSIA’S GORY ERA RECALLED

After 18 years, Russian authorities have managed to 
catch and imprison six men who tortured and then buried 
alive a Soviet official in the city of Izhevsk during the 
civil war which swept the fringes of Russia after 1918. 
By the time you read this, the six may already have been 
executed, for Soviet courts do not lag in cases like this.

Announcement of the arrests is a reminder that the 
things that happened in Russia during the two or three 
years following the end of the World War must make 
about as bloody and terrible a record as any comparable 

■period in the whole story of mankind.
Control of cities and provinces swept back and forth, 

from Red to White to Red to White and back again, in 
dizzying succession, Tortux'e, murder and general cruelty 
were the order of the day, applied impartially by both 

; sides.
This Soviet' official who was buried alive was only 

one among many. The thing that makes his case an ex
ception is that his tortiu’ers are finally being brought to 

-book.

/ 1 Would Go Like This
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A Colgate professor says a man thinks better with 
'his feet on a desk, which speaks well for the quality of 
thought accorded U. S. problems in Washington.
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“Yes, Mrs. Meekly, I have always been my huspand’s 
pal.”

Oriental Banner
HORIZOXT.AL
1 National ban

ner pictured 
here.

6 Thi!> country’s 
pov/erftil 
neighbor.

10 Roman day.
11 Afresh
12 Girdles.
13 Tricks.
15 Customs.
16 To whip.
17 Agreeable.
23 Erased
27 Desert ex

pedition 
31 Greeted.
33 Short railway 

track.
34 Paragraph.
35 Sluggish.
38 Curse.
39 Metrical foot. 
41 Spars.
43 Witticism. , 
46 Oleoresin.
50 To saturate.
51 God of war.

.■\n.swer to Prefvlous I'uazle

PRINCE]JUAN

52 New star.
5  ̂Epoch.
54 Beings.
56 Writing im

plement.
57 This (Country's 

government 
seat.

58, 59 Its presi
dent.
VER'nCAL

2 Hastens.

3 Unoccupied.
4 Fishing bags.
5 Onager.
6 Mouth bones.
7 Source of 

indigo.
8 Chinese wax.
9 Inspires

- reverence.
12 Important re

ligion of this 
country.

14 Its largest city
17 Devoured.
18 Egyptian coin.
19 Structural 

unit.
20 Before Christ.
21 Endures.
22 Silkworm.
24 To dine.
25 Falsehood.
26 Tree.
28 Stir
29 By way of.
30 Social insect. 
32 Rumor.
36 Titling.
37 Opposed to 

wholesale.
39 To query.
40 X.
42 Toward sea.
43 Early.
44 Cistern.
47 To cut off.
48 Nights before.
49 Horse’s neck 

hairs.
54 Half an em.
55 Sloth.
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The glories of Texas will be pa
raded before the eyes of niillioiis 
of visitors to the Texas CSenten- 
nial Exposition in Dallas in the 
great State of Texas building now 
under construction. Architects’ 
conceptions of the facade and 
complete structure, shown above.

give s«tne idea of the magnificen
ce of the project. Situated at the 
end of a beautiful esplanade of 
flags, the $1,200,000 building will 
afford one of the most breath
taking vistas at the Central Expo
sition of the Texas Centennial 
Celebrations, opening June 6.

SLICKEST OF SPANIELS

This closeiip shows Champion Fast, judged the best Englisii 
spn^nger spanii-l in tlie nineteenth annual specialty sliow of the 

American Snaniel Club in New York.

AUTHOR AWARDS 
HlTjN FRANCE

General Verdict Seems to 
Be Awards Are Worse 

Than the Books
PARIS, (U.R)—Tlie major literary 

prizes of the year have been 
awarded, and with th e m  a fair 
sprinkling of the little ones—such 
as tliat awarded by the traveling 
salesmen and tire prize for the 
best book about football—and the 
usual controversy is under way 
concerning the merits of the deci
sions. The general verdict seems to 
be that the decisions were pretty 
bad—wor.se than the books.

Chief among changed . opinions 
is the dwindling respect for the 
Goncourt prize, which is rapidly 
going the way of the French Acad
emy award and once was an author's 
great ambition, but now it has 
come to be considered almost a 
demerit, as marking a writer with 
file brand of stuffiness and utra- 
conservatism. The Goncourt prize 
had elbowed the Academy prize 
out of first place in popular con
sideration, but in the last few 
years there has been a feeling that 
it is likely to go to the year’s sec
ond or third best book instead of 
the first, and this year’s choice 
seems to have confirmed that idea.

Wits Favor Non-Winner 
■ Humori.sts in the last few years 
have suggested regularly that in 
view of the increasing number of 
prizes, all of which are followed by 
heavy advertising for the winners, 
that some publisher sliould adver
tise a book that hasn't won a prize, 
if he can find one. The Nouvelle 
Revue Francaise is doing just 
about tliat bv advertising that “Le 
Sang Noil”  by Louis Guilloux did 
not win the Goncourt Prize. T h e  
advertisement quotes two reviews 
written before the award, one by 
Henry Bldou of the Joui-nal des 
Debats which reads: “ It is evident 
that the book o f M. Guilloux is 
superior to the others . . . .  'That is 
no reason lor it to win the Gon
court prize,”  and the other by 
Andre Billy in Oeuvre; “An au
thentic descendant of Valles and 
Dostoievsky . . . .  It would be sur
prising if this book takes the Gon
court prize.” Below 'the publishers 
add, “And as a matter of fact ‘Le 
,Saiig Noil’ did not win the Gon
court prize.’’

Le Sang Noir took .only one vote 
against Joseph Peyre’s “Sang et 
Lumieres,”  a bullfight novel which

r p i I E  Fi'encli Rovoluliem rai.seil 
(lie ciii'laiii for one of Hie weird

est rel)(-liion.s in liislory.—a rebel
lion of Hie slaves of .Saint Do- 
niiiigue, now HaitK iiRainsI their 
while Fi’f-ncli niaster.s -and (hose 
iniilatto niaiilors who sei tliem- 
selves riliove Hie' blacks. And (lie 
leadei ill (his iiiii'isiiig that .set lip 
a .\egru l•eillll)lic, then a Negro 
kingdom, fianii 1793 (o 1820, was 
Fraiicui.s Doiiiinii|iie Tonssaint, 
n i c k  1 1  a ni e i] ‘T.'Ouverture." Tlie 
Opener, and "KirsI of Hie Blacks.”  

'roiissainl became goverjioi’-geii- 
eral of Hie island iinlil Napoleon 
arose and ca s l  eager eye.s on ricli 
Saint Doniingiie. In 1.8H2. Hie black 
ruler’s armies fought the first in
vaders, hut tlien, liy lying and flat
tery and vain promises, Napoleon’s 
repre.sentat ives trapped Tonssaint 
into surrender and took him to 
France, where lie died in 1.803 in 
a stone dungeon in the Alps.

In 1904, on 
the centenary 
of the actual 
i n dependence 
of Haiti, tliat 
country i.ssued 
a .set of stamps 
on o n e  of 
w h i e U was 
T o 'tt s s ainfs 
picture. It is 
shown here, 

t i ' u p y r i g l i t .  1036, X K .X  S e r v i c e .  T n c . )

L.

would have been more .startling if 
it liad preceded Ibanez’ “Blood and 
Sand” and Hemingway’s “Death in 
tile Afternoon’’ instead of follow
ing tliem. Four votes went to Max- 
piiee Van der Meer.sch’s “ Invasion 
14,” a long and powerful novel of 
tlie German inva.sion of Flanders, 
wlrirh most commentators con- 
siaered better than either the win
ning book or “Le Sang Noir.”

Author Only 26
Von der Meer.sch. wlio at the 

age of 28 has six excellent books 
to hi.s credit, drew upon his own 
youthful ex]teriences in the in
vaded region, and produced a vol
ume wliich is calculated to be dls- 
lileasing to academicians because 
it presents human beings as often 
motivateri by reasons fai‘ from 
noble. An exceedingly imjust re
view in the .staid conservative 
'J’emps, whose reviews have lapsed 
considerably since the days when 
Saint - Beuve was succeeded by 
Anatole Prance in the critical chair 
of tliat journal, probably gives 
away the .secret of the academi- 

] cian.s’ disapproval by berating Van 
der Meersch for the Zoia - esque 
quality of many of iris personages,

' espres-ses disappointment because 
i tire anthor has chosen to use evei-y- 
i dtiy (tlie Temps says disdainfully 
“ journalistic” ) language instead of 

! indulging in decorative litej-ary 
window-dressing, and, after giving 
grudging approval to the strengtli 
and poignancy of many of the 
autlior’s chapters, manages never
theless to conclude, after devouting I to it a fat column of type, that it 
lias no literary value whatever.

Leftists in Disfavor
Another suggestion to explain 

tlie Goncourt award is that it is 
just as well for the intending can
didates not to be too Left in his 
politics.

Tlie Femina prize used to run 
Uie Goncourt a close second, and 
in their desire to get first chance.

is a young man here in 
ilas

J. P. INMAN
Optometrist

Glasses fitted correctly
A fuU line of frames and mount
ings. Broken lenses quickly and 
accurately replaced.

Broken frames repaired 

104 North Main St.

MANY NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OF BACKACHES

This Old Treatment Often 
Brings Happy Relief O f Pain

Many su fferers relieve nagging 
backache quickly, once they discovei 
that the real cause of their trouble 
may be tired kidneys.

The kidneys are one o f Nature’s 
chief ways of taking the adds and 
waste out of the blood. If they don’t 
pass 3 pints a day and so get rid oi 
more than 3 pounds of waste matter, 
your 15 miles of kidney tubes may 
need flushing.

If you have trouble with frequent 
bladder passages with scanty amount 
which often smart and burn, the 15 
miles of kidney tubes may need flush
ing out. This danger signal may be 
the beginning of nagging backache, 
leg pains, loss o f pep and energy, get
ting up nights, swelling, puffiness un.* 
der the eyes and dizziness.

Don’t wait for serious trouble. Ask 
your druggist for DOAN’S P1U3S— 
which have been used successfully 
for over 40 years by millions of 
people. They give happy relief and 
will help flush out the 15 miles of 
kidney tubes. Get DOAN’S PILLS.

fciubscribe Now for The Reporter-Telegram

PROTECTION!
Do You Have It on

UFE & PROPERH?
We shall be glad to discuss any 

phase of insurance with you

SPARKS & RARRON
Insurance & Abstracts 

Phone 79— First National Bank Annex

There _ , ___
town who is iii a  ola.ss by himself. 
He finished a corre.spondence course.8'

Howard Hodge sends word that I 
w,as right in some ways and wrong 
in others the other day when I told 
about Uie woman who sav/ one of 
his pictures three times and then 
complaiued it was indecent.

He said it didn’t happen before 
be came here. It was at Midland 
and the picture was “ So This Is

If that’s the 'Wlreeler & ’Woolsey 
film I ’m thinking about, I don’t 
blame hei' fw  seeing it three times.

(Reserves the right to “qnack" 
about everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

Back in the early days here a 
man was arrested for shooting a 
dog. The judge looked up the law 
and couldn’t find anything against 
killing a dog, so he fined the man 
$50 for fhung a gun in the city 
Umits.

Along about that time .a man was 
considered a dude if he shaved twice 
.a week. Now a lot of them have the 
habit of sliaving twice a week.* » «

Once during a revival meeting a 
woman got religion and said she 
had been married eight times. The» 
preacher was trying to figui'e out 
whether she was confessing or brag
ging. * ♦ *

One man speaks seven languagesl 
and never says anything- sensible. 
Another butchers the English lan
guage terribly but says a mouthful 
every time he speaks.

tlie women fm- a year or two, witli 
typical feminine guile, held their 
election one day before the Gon
court academy. Tliis annoyed au- 
tiiors, who didn’t like to lose their 
chance at the pre.stige of the Gon
court prize by winning the Femina, 
and so tile women have now re
verted to second place, and the 
choice of a woman writer if pos- 
f.iblc. This year “Benediction” by 
Claude Silve won, a work described 
by the critics as .typical feminine— 
as well done a.s a piece of good em
broidery, but no more exciting.

There is less difference of opin
ion concerning the Thephraste 
Renaudot prize, awarded by the 
journalists covering the Goncourt 
prize meeting for the best book of 
rejxirting. It went to Pi-ahcois de 
Roux, a comparative newcomer, 
for Joiu's sans Globe.

Childress Gets Full 
Time City Fire Chief
CHILDRESS. (A*).—^Reorganization 

of the Childress fire department 
with a paid fire chief was effected 
Jan 1, Forest Preston assuming the 
duties. Preston and three paid fh e- 
men make up the regular depart- 
m.ent. They are assisted by 27 vol
unteers.

Whiskey Owner 
Becomes Irked 

As Trick Fails

Approximately 35 years elapse 
between periods of severe drouth, 
according to certain calculations.

The United States government 
bought 8,279,000 head o f cattle> 
and 3,608,700 sheep during the 
1934 drouth.

'WELLINGTON.—(iP) — Collings
worth county officers will have to 
bring their own bucket if they want 
to catch an alleged Wellington boot
legger again.

The officers were advised to that 
effect after they raided his home 
recently. Whn Sheriff Claude M c- 
ICinney entered the front door of 
the house tJie man began pouring 
his liquor into the kitchen sink. The 
sink empties into tlte yard through 
a pipe.

Deputy Paui Hardy, who had re
mained outside, saw the liquid pour
ing from the pipe, grabbed a nearby 
bucket and caught the liquor for 
evidence.

“Understand, I ain’t mad at you 
for catching me,” the man said, 
“ but I am telling you right now 
that next time you had better bring 
your own bucket.”

Reykjavik, capital of Iceland, 
was named after the hot springs 
vvliich are so prevalent in the coun- 
ti'y. The name means “ smoking 
harbor” .

More aliens left the United States 
tlian entered it during 1931.

lu d d u 's
MIDLAND , TEX.

PHONE
1083

1200
W. WaU

Fat All Gone 
NeverFeitSo 
Good Before

It was so simple! I ate what I- 
liked, took no strenuous exercises, 
did not weaken my body with drastic 
purgatives— ŷet day by day I felt my
self getting lighter, the fat seemed 
to slip away. Now I have a lovely, 
graceful figure — and I never felt 
better in my life !

That, in brief, is what thousands 
of women who have reduce^the" 
Marmola way might well tell you. 
Four times a day they take a little 
tabletcontaining in exactlytheright 
quantity a world-famous corrective 
for abnormal obesity.— A corrective 
prescribed by physicians everywhere 
and acknowledged to be the most 
effective known.

Since 1907, more than 20 million 
packages of Marmola have been pur
chased. Could any better recom
mendation be had?

Today—buy a package of Marmo
la, and start at once. Soon you will 
experience Marmola’sbenefits.When 
you have gone far enough, stop tak
ing Marmola. And you will bless the 
day you first discovered this marvel
ous reducing agent!

Marmola is on sale by dealers 
everywhere— from coast to coast.

GIVE US YOUR LAUNDRY TO DO— and let Mon
day be your outdoor sport day, instead of an in
door wash day! You’ll feel like a jolly kid again—  
and your budget will welcome the economy!

Just give us a ring any time and have 
your laundry done under our expert 
supervision . . .  You’ll like it, we are sure.

Family FinisJi, per lb........... 20<!
Minimum charge $1.50

Flat Work, per lb...............  8<i
Rough Dry, per lb...............  8(!

Minimum charge 50^
Quilts Laundered..................35<i
Double Cotton Blankets....35<i
Single Cotton Blankets.....20(!
Double Wool Blankets.......50(!
Single Wool Blankets........ 254!

SEND US YOUR 

RUGS!

SPECIAL PRICES -  

on Rug Cleaning

. . .  $3.50
$1.00

9x12 Rug 
Cleaned .
9x12 Rug 
Sized . .

MIDLAND STEAM LAUNDRY 
PHONE 90
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"Mr. Tom Sealy to Marry 
Miss McCord at Coleman

Miss Mary Velma McCord, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCord ot 
Coleman, and Mr. Tom R. Sealy of Midland, son of Dr. and Mrs. T. 
Richard Sealy of Santa Anna, will be married in an impressive ceremony 
at the First Presbyterian church at Coleman, this evening at 6 o ’clock. 
The single ring ceremony will be read by Rev. Matthew Lynn, pastor.

The church decorations will carry out the bride’s color scheme of 
green and white, the walls and arches being outlined and draped with 
garlands of greenery and Southern smilax interspersed with clusters of 
white chrysanthemums and calla 
lilies. The entire altar end of the
edifice will be a mass of ferns and 
palms, while large floor baskets will 
be filled with white calla lilies and 
chrysanthemums. Serving as an 
altar before which the couple will 
stand to take the marriage vows 
will be a marble top table, an heir
loom in the bride’s family, which 
served as an altar at the marriage 
of her grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Beaumont, 65 years ago.

Cathedral candles burning in 
candelabra will light the church. 
White altar cloth will carpet the 
aisles for the wedding party.

Mrs. Elmer Simpson will be at the 
pipe organ for half an hour before 
the entrance of the party, present
ing a program of bridal music in
cluding "Liebestraum” , “ I Love You 
Truly” , ‘ ‘To a Wild Rose”  and other 
.selections.

Mrs. M. G. Cheney will sing “ Be
cause” b.v Guy d’Hai’delot.

The wedding party will enter to 
the strains of Lohengrin’s “ Wed
ding March” .

The groom will be attended by his 
brother. Dr. W. Burgess Sealy of 
Galveston, as best man and by the 
following ushers; Messrs. Gilbert 
Harrison and McGillivray Muse of 
Brownwood, Wilbourne Weaver and 
Hubert Turner of Santa Anna, and 
J. B. McCord, brother of the bride, 
and Mac Woodward of Coleman.

The bride will be attended by 
Miss Low Clement Tolson as maid 
of honor and the following brides
maids: Miss Mary Gladys Sterne of 
Victoria, Miss Velma Sealy of Santa 
Anna, sister of the groom. Misses 
Ruth Beaumont, Anne Lee, and 
Aline Beck of Coleman. The four 
bridesmaids will wear gowns of 
green chiffon velvet, copies of a 
Milgrim model, while Miss Tolson’s 
gown, identical in cojor and mate
rial, is cut on different lines. All 
will carry colonial bouquets of white 
roses and fern and wear halo hats 
of green velvet and sandals in 
matching shade.

The bride, who will enter on the 
arm of her father, will be gowned 
in a model of heavy white satin 
with long sleeves terminating in 
points over the hands and a full 
cowl neck. The train is long and 
the full bridal veil will fall in tiers 
from a halo crown made of pearls 
and caught at both sides by clusters 
of waxen orange blossoms. The veil 
will be bordered in silk lace that

had trimmed the bride’s mother’s 
w‘edding gown and the bride’s hand
kerchief will be of real point lace 
made by her grandmother, the late 
Mrs. G. B. Beaumont. Her only 
jewelry will be a diamond necklace, 
the gift of her aunt. Mrs. T. L. 
Stevens. She w'ill carry a shower 
bouquet of talisman roses, lilies of 
the valley and maiden hair fern 
caught in loops of real lace.

Following the ceremony, the bridal 
party and about 75 other guests will 
return to the home of the bride’s 
parents for a reception. In the Mc
Cord heme, the chosen colors of 
green and white will again be ob
served. In the dining room the buf
fet will be covered with a huge bou
quet of white lilies and chrysanthe
mums. The dining table will be 
covered with a cloth of hand em
broidered lace and centered with a 
miniature bride and groom.

The wedding cake is- in the shape 
of a huge horse shoe, decorated with 
calla lilies of icing. Mrs. T, L. Ste
vens and Mrs. J. P. Morris will pre
side over the cutting of the cake 
w'hile Mmes. W. P. Stabaugh and 
W. C. Woodward will preside at the 
coffee service.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Sealy will 
leave for a wedding trip to Mon
terrey and Saltillo, Mexico, after 
which they will be at home at 405-A 
N. Big Spring street here.

Miss McCord is the daughter of a 
Coleman pioneer and banker. She 
was born and reared in Coleman 
where she graduated from High 
School with the class of 1932. Sne 
then attended Texas Christian Uni
versity one term before going to 
Sullins college in Bristol, Virginia, 
where she graduated in 1935. She 
was chosen “ Queen of the May” 
and most charming girl during her 
senior year at the school. She is an 
accomplished Violinist.

Mr. Sealy is the son of a promi
nent West Texas surgeon. He was 
born in Coleman oountv and was 
graduated from the Santa Anna

Will Marry Midland Attorney Forty-Two Children i w K r af iĴo’ciî k̂eâ^̂^̂^̂ Estelline Gets a
Attend Robyn Club 
Meeting Wednesday

Forty-two children attended the 
meeting of the Junior music club 
wlien it met in regular session at 
the Watson studio, Wednesday af
ternoon.

The president, A. P. Baker Jr., was 
absent on account of illness, .so the 
meeting was presided over by the 
vice president, Imogene Moor.

Pauline Wingo and Bettie Joe 
Tate presided at the attendance 
card, giving gold stars to the stu
dents 'wlio were promptly present 
and green stars to those who were 
tardy or absent.

Biithday greetings were extended 
Imogen Moor who has just recently 
been promoted to the teen age.

Two new students were enrolled, 
Eleanor Hedrick and Ann Ulmer. 
The club also extended congratula
tions to Ann for . having attained 
the dignity of being an aunt.

’rire program was opened b.v two 
numbers from the children of the 
violin class of First National Insti
tute of Allied Arts taught b.v Mr. 
Ned Watson. Their first selection 

j was ’ ’America” followed by “My 
I Violin.” The remaining program' was 
las follows:
I Plano—Like to Go Pishing—^Wil

liams
Jolly Little Breeze—Ann Ulmer 

Piano—Little Fairy Polka, Streab- 
bog—Bettie Joe Tugwell 

Violin—Auld Lang Syne—Bettie 
Joe Joplin

Chorus—Praise Him —Dorothy
Barron. Marjorie Barron, Doris 
Rae Lynch. Ann Ulmer, Bettie 
Joe Joplin, accompanied at 'the 
piano by Margaret Mims 

Piano—Moonlight. De Bussy—
Slrirley Ruth Jolly 

Each pupil was given a practice 
pledge card to sign.

Mmes. Lloyd and Jolly were visi
tors. (—Contributed.)

1 ing a tin can of the correct size cut 
' for cooking, a piece of bacon, and a 

pocket knife.
A story hour will be held in the 

children’s library at the courthouse 
Saturday morning. Pre-school chil
dren are asked to come at 10 
o’clock and children of school age at 
10:30 o ’clock. Mrs. J. R. Ashley is 
in charge of the hour.

Not all insects destroy ulants. 
Some prey on the harmful spe
cies.

To keep the surplus low, Brazil 
has destroyed 35,121,000 bags of cof
fee since 1931.

New Athletic Field
ESTELLINE. A WPA grant

of $2,600 has been approved for the 
construction of an athletic field here, 
school officials have been advised.

The school board recently pur- 
c ’nased a site of three and a halt 
acres for- the field. The project will 
include a gridiron, two tennis courts 
and a running track. Trees are to 
be planted along the border of the 
field and work is scheduled to start 
soon.

Of all the couples married in 
Germany during the last eight 
years, 40 per cent are childless.

1 Explains the marvclotin WiUard 
Treatment which is bringina 
amazing relief. Sold on ironclad 
money-back guarantee.
PRICELESS INFORMATION
—for tho.se suffering from 
STOMACH OR DUODENAL 
ULCERS, DUE TO H YPER
A C ID IT Y — POOR D IG E S 
TIO N, ACID DYSPEPSIA. 
SOUR STOM ACH. GASSI

NESS. HEARTBURN, CO N STI
P A TIO N , BAD  B R E A T H , SL E E P

LESSN ESS O R  H EA D A C H E S. DUE 
TO  EXCESS ACID.

Ask lor a tree  copy o f W illard M essau e.
CITY DRUG—PET. PHAKM.

Rcxall Stores —

Miss Mary Velma McCord, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. McCord 
of Coleman, Texas, will become 
the bride of Mr. Tom R. Scaly of

Midland In a ceremony to be read 
at the First Presbyterian church 
at Coleman, this evening at 6 o’ 
clock.

Mrs. Heath Reads 
“Brittle Heaven”

Mvs. Wade Heath read “Brittle 
g i  auuaieu irom rne oania Anna | ^  v o r V  on r l Wi priHigh School with the class of 1925. Heaven b.y Vincent Yoik and Fred

Eileen Eiland Is 
Honored on Eighth 
Birthday at Party

j Mi.s. Bartlett Smith of Stanton 
i was in town Wednesday. .

I Jimmie Noland ol the Bainsdall 
Oil company of Tulsa, Okla., is here 
on business.

$25.00 Reward
Will be paid by the manufacturer 

-4for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Corn Cure cannot remove. 
Also removes Warts and Callouses. 
35c at Red Cross Pharmacy. (Adv.)

He later attended A. & M. college 
and graduated from the University 
of Texas in 1931. receiving his LLB 
degree. He was rated as a “ Good 
Fellow”  on the campus. For two 
.years he was connected with the 
legal department of the State High
way department. He came to Mid
land in September. 1935. where he is 
now junior member of the law firm 
of Stubbeman and Sealy.

The bachelor party for the bride
groom-elect at the Coleman Hotel 
Tuesday evening and the rehearsal 
dinner at the home of the bride’s 
parents. Wednesday evening, were 
the concluding festivities in an ex
tensive series of pre-nuptial parties.

Use the Classlfleffs

erick Polil at the meeting of the Honoring her daughter, Eileen, on ! J- ? ’ S._Frceman,I aiu! H. Gilliam of tlie GreyhoundPlay Readers club with Mrs. R. W ., eighth bii thday. Mrs. Troy N-1 ^p^c from Fort Worth
Hamilton Wednes-Jay afternoon. Eiland entertained with a party at Wednesday.
Tlie play centers on what some bio
graphers believe is the real story of 
Emil..- Dickinson’s love life. At least 
a jiart of the drama is actual fact.

Club guests were: Mmes. Wheeler, 
Culberson, Bill Conner, and Alden 
Donnelly.

Members present were: Mmes. 
Heath. T. B. Flood, Elliott Barron, 
Chas. Klapproth, Ralph Barron, 
Rawlins Clark, De Lo Douglas, R. D. 
Scruggs, Fred Wilcox, Glenn Brun
son, D. C. Hemscll. Miss Stella Maye 
Lanham. and the hostess.

Use the Classifieds!

Wise is the Woman
who hnows her F s  and O's

You'll be smart tins
season and dressed "to the 
letter" in one of these gay 
dieerful Print Frocks.

'  Pleats, Pleats, pleats on the 
skirt, jileats for the neckline, and 

/  pleats softly draped for the sleeves. 
' The colours are so electrifying that even 

the pattern reminds one of electric light cords 
. . .  it roils so gracefully.

It's Fun to accent

feminity by bori’ov\iii>j ideas 

from llic suidiers of today and 

yesterday. The prinl of broken 

circles makes us Ihiii^ lhal llie war 

is jusl that. . .  Ibe coloui’S make us feel 

that there canT be Qiiollier...lbey're lovely. 

The viclory is yours ivbcn you 
deride lo Iiavc it for your invji 
...you can "acceiil Milli pleas- ^  S  
ure"' and go forlti lo romiuei’! -H-

WILSON DRY GOODS COMPANY

her home. 907 North D .street. Wed 
ne.?day afternoon at 3:30 o ’clock. j Mrs. W. T. Kirven of SanUi Ana.

Mr:i. A. P. Shircy directed the j calif.. and Mi.ss Katherine Steward 
outdoor games whith occupied the of Anaheim. Calif., who are the 
playing hours. . , guests oi Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Stew-

Mr.s. Chas. Sherwood a.ssisted tlie | ard. will leave Friday morning for 
liostess 111 serving at tlie refresh-; Corsicana where they will visit Mi's. 
ment hour. The birthday cake w asip, b . McKie. They will return here 
iced in white witli “Happy Blrtli- | latc-r for another visit. Mrs. Kirven 
clay” lettered on top. It was lighted i js president of the Parent Teachers 
by white ciandlcs in pink rosebud association of Southern California, 
holders. Colored napkins and plates j 
lent added briglitneis to tlje service.'

The invitation list included: Ca
milla Jane Crawford. Ann Ulmer,
Martha Sue Craddock. Doris June 
Bayless, Jane Butler, Helen Hall
man, Haz?l King, Wanda Ruth 
Lord, Janice Knickerbocker, Patsy 

Ruth Pope, Barbara Rains, Wanda

Announcements
Friday

____ _ .___ The.Garden club will met at tlie
Han is, Betty Lee Hays, Gene Hays, courtliouse Friday afternoon at 3 
Charles Sherwood. Charles Barron, I o ’clock.
Kenneth Barnes, Royce William.son, ---------
Billie Holdomb, Kehy Joe Proctor,] Joie do Vie club will not meet un- 
Bobby Conkling. Garrett Siiidorf, 1 til Friday, Jan. 24, the president,
Marshall Crawfoid.

Mrs. Adamson Is 
Honoree at Shower 
Party Wednesday

Mrs. James Adamson, the former 
Miss Maudeline Crawford wliosc 
marriage was announced recently, 
was honoree at a miscellaneous 
shower at the home of Mrs. M. H. 
Crawford, 901 North D street, Wed
nesday afternoon. Miss Bill Adam
son. Mrs. J. B. Crawford, and Mrs. 
Hugh Hines were cohostesses.

Games occupied tlie afternoon and 
the honoree was presented with 
gifts from tliose attending.

At the tea hour, a party plate in
dividualized with cakes decorated 
with various symbols and mints 
adorned with wee slippers, wedding 
bells, and other .bridal emblems, was 
served. The plate furthered the pink 
and green color scheme.

Present were: The honoree, Mines. 
Dewey Pope, D. E. Gabbert, Ollle 
Joiie.s, Norman Woody, Felix Stone- 
hocker, Fred Girdley, Iia Proctor, 
Raymond Hines, Luther Joplin, Miss 
Christine Golladay, and the four 
hostesses.

i Mrs. Rawlifis Clark lias announced. 
I On that date tlie club will .meet 
with Mrs. Geo. Glass.

Nortli Ward PTA will meet '^Yr- 
day afternoon at 3 o’clock at the 
school building.

HERE FROM KERR COUNTY
Mr. and Mrs. J. Eugene Cowden 

and baby are here from tlie,iv ranch 
in Kerr county, transacting'business 
and visiting relatives and frlenSs.

Saturday
Chaparral troop. Girl Scouts, will 

liold a “ tin can luncheon” hike Sat
urday morning. Members will meet

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now with .Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with anything less than Creomul
sion, which goes right to the seat 
of the trouble to aid nature to 
soothe and heal the Inflamed mem
branes as the germ-laden phlegm 
is loosened and expelled.

Even if other remedies have 
failed, don’t be discouraged, your 
druggist is authorized to guarantee 
Creomulsion and to refund your 
money if you are not satisfied with 
results from the very first bottle.

‘ Get Creomulsion right now. (Adv.)

Rooms $ 2  to $ 3  . . . None Higher

2)e:i M lJ
The W tftvel in the
Southwest is twofold—re»I 
things to SM, re»I places so 
.stay. As you travel in Texas— 
look for the Hilton Hotelsl

Aviucmx
Daluw 

LvraecK 
•i..Ei Pas*

Pfjuimmr

’“V.,

ton
B U O i A t i

These Ladies Know Food Values

And that’s ■why they are our customers 
day in and day out . . . They realize that 
“ low” prices and “quality” merchandise 
can and DO go hand-in-hand— at the Hokus 
Pokus.

Give us a 30-day trial
And we’ll convince you that we can save 
you money and give you supreme quality!

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

VEGETABLES "
LETTUCE

FOR
LARGE HEADS 
2 FOR

LOOK AT THIS VARIETY OF 
PRODUCE!

Carrots, green beans, spinach, squash, yel
low and white radishes, turnips and tops, 
celery, tomatoes, cauliflower, broccli, pars
nip, egg plants, lettuce, fresh lima beans, 
English pees, new potatoes, mustard 
greens, collard greens, green onions and 
fresh beets.

■ 'MfVm

BANANAS

KELLOGG’S

ORANGES

Real nice 
fruit, doz. ......... .

POTATOES 10 pounds
Corn Flakes 
Large pkg.........

ORANGES
California 
Dozen

GRAPEFRUIT —  Texas Marsh
seedless, 80 size, 6 for ........

Per 
PoundBULK BEETS 

BULK TURNIPS 3<
FRESH STRAWBERRIES I Q i

Per pint k a y
No. 2 can SUGAR CORN, 2 for 
Mixed candy, in 1-lb. cellophane

bag, pkg. --------  10^
Cross & Blackwell PRESERVES, 

asst, flavors, lb. jr. . 24^
BABO SALE. Regular 13^ sell

er, 2 for. - .................... . 14<!
Black PEPPER, half lb. 14?i; lb. 24̂ 1 
Cliquot Club GINGER ALE, pint 10^ 
Bright & Early COFFEE, lb. pkg. 20^ 
No. 1 tall can Alaska Chum SAL

MON 10̂ 1

P. & G. or Crystal White SOAP,
6 giant bars .......................... -- 23^

Bluebarrel SOAP, 6 giant bars .. 21^ 
LUX FLAKES, large size 23<t
Borax WASHIiNG POWDER, 2 for 5^ 
SNOWDRIFT, 6-pound pail $1.04 
SNOWDRIFT, 3-pound pail. 54̂ 6
Dixie SALAD DRESSING, qt. 27<tr,

pint ____    t4<t:
Hershey’s COCOA, 1-lb. can 12!/2f) 
Van Camp’s TOMATO COCK

TAIL, each....................     10^

MARKET SPECIALS 
SLICED BACON 
LEG-O-LAMB 20<
LAMB CHOPS 2 5 (
ROUND STEAK .“ n ': * '” '23^  
GROUND MEAT pound
PORK SAUSAGE— Our own 

make, 2 lbs.
Armour’s 
1/4-lb. pkg.

CREAM CHEESE p tr p t
CURED HAMS, Swift’s Prem., 

half or whole, lb. 27^

DRIED BEEF

10^
25^
10^

:: H

Hokus Pokus Gro. & Mkt
Bill & Ellis Conner— Midland
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Elliott To Collect $200 Fee i4s Merchant 
Of Death*  ̂Deftly Guides Hauptmann^s End

NEW YORK. (U.R)—When Bioino 
Hauptmann is placed in the electric 
chair, a tall, stooped man with gray 
hair will move noiselessly back to
ward the wall and tluxiw the switch 
that will send 2,000 killing volts 
through the body of the Lindbergh 
baby’s kidnaper.

Robert Elliott is a merchanli of 
death — he performs virtually all 
the electrocutions along the upper 
Atlantic .seaboard. His total now is 
well above 300, but he has not kept 
an accurate count himself.

“A lot of people tell me what a 
terrible job I have,” Elliott once 
said, “ but when I talked about re
tiring a while back there were 
about 600 applicants for the job.”

, His fees range from $150 to $250, 
depending on the arrangement 
with officials of Pennsylvania. New 
Jersey, New York, Massachusetts 
and other states in which he 
works. There is a reduced rate for 
a double execution; Elliott got $400 
liist month for electrocuting Fran
cis Wiley and Martin Farrell at 
Rockview Penitentiary, Pennsyl
vania. Tlie fee in Pennsylvania for

a single execution is $250.
Jersey to Pay $200

New Jersey. will pay Elliott $200 
for executing Hauptmann.

The death of a  coirdemned man 
never lies on Elliott’s conscience, 
he says. He considers himself an 
instrument ij)f law and order—a 
sort of quasi-judicial job in which 
ho performs the will o f society. 
Personally, he is opposed to capital 
punishment.

“ I hope tt will be done away 
with some time,”  he said. “ I don’t 
think capital punishment stops 
murders. It is just revenge.”

Onlv one thing worries him—the 
fear that some time he may exe
cute an innocent man. For that 
reason he follows all capital cases 
in this section o f the country care
fully, weighing the evidence and 
deciding in ihis own mind the guilt 
or innocence of the accused. He 
hates the idea of electrocuting wom
en, but he Klid not hesitate when 
New York asked him to throw the 
switch on Ruth Snyder and when 
Pennsylvania condemned Irene 
Schroeder.

Plans Hasty Departure
Elliott arrives in the closest town

/ FASHIONABLE HIALEAH BECKONS

IS MONTHS IN WPOD — 
AT A NEW LOW PRICE
For a good whiskey at a 
fair price, Crab Orchard is 
the biggest answer in ail 
Texas. Straight Kentucky 
bourbon — aged full 15 
months — bottled straight 
from the barrel. Price down, 
but quality higher than 
ever. Try it now and you’ll 
stick to it like a brother. 
Accept no substitutes.

KEN TU CKY STRA IG H T BOURBON W H ISK EY

The A. M. S. Division, National Distillers Products Corporation, 
Louisville, Ky.

m m

mm
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Fail* Golfer Up a Tree

An air view o f palatial Hialeah 
below are the totalizer indicator 
shall Field’s Tintagel, wliioli as 
Futiiriiy. M.nrsliall Field's coll 
7, the ranking feature of Joseph

Park with galloping steeds nearing the wire. In the background 
and mutiiel payoff boards. Inset is tlie well-shaped head of Mar- 
a 2-year-old won the richest of all juvenile stakes, the Belmont 
s the early favorite for the $20,000 added Florida IJerhy of March 
H ■\Viilener's fasliiontihle -IG-tlay meeting which extends from Jan.

16 to March !).

Charter No. 6410 Reserve District No. 11
Report of Condition of

THE MIDLAND NATIONAL BANK
of Midland, in the State of Texas, at the close of business on Dec. 31, 1935. 
(Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 

under Section 5211, U. S. Revisgd Statutes)
ASSETS

Loans and discounts..............................................................................$ 500,519.55
Overdrafts ............................................................................  1,150.60
United States Government obligations, direct and/or fully

guaranteed....................................................................   60,865.63
Other bonds, stock's, and securities....................................................  149,406.92
Banking house, None; Fm-niture and fixtures, $9,365.00..............  9.365.00
Real estate owned other than banking house.................................  6.618U6
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank......................................... ...... -  62,335.34
Casli, balances with other banks, exchanges for clearing

house, etc..................................................   213,404.88
Cash items not in prccess of collection......    3.971.41
Other assets....................................................  ' ...... 1,345.56

TOTAL ASSETS.........................................  $1,008,983.25
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits, except United States Government deposits,
public funds, and deposits of other banks.............................$ 648,206.29

Time deposits, except postal savings, public funds, and de
posits of other banks....................................................................  16,404.99

Public funds of States, counties, school districts, or other sub
divisions or municipalities...........................................................  172,342.60

United States Government and postal savings deposits............
Deposits of other banks, including certified a'nd cashier’s

checks outstanding........ ........ ........................................................
Total of items 14-,to, 18, Includve:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and/or rn-
- ; . • ;• vestment? ...... .̂............................ ,......$185,250.35
■ -(b) - Npt secured By pledge of loans and/or

investments ..... ..................................  710,197.52

12,907.75

45,586.24

i, .. (C) ,,T9.T^ DEPOSITS......................... $895,447,87
Dividends dociarpd Irtii. pot ŷ ij ^yable'^and amounts set aside

for dividends not declared..., .̂..................................................
Cap^al.,p,cc.ount: /.

Common fetock,’ -750. shares, par $100.00 per share ...$75,000.00
Surplus .......... .........y;.;....-.;...........................................  26j000.00
Undivided profits—net.... ;/.v...'................................... 5,785.38
Reserves for contingencies......................................  3,000.00

3,750.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT..

TOTAL LIABILITIES..

109,785.38

..$1,008,983.25

MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments Pledged to Se
cure Liabilities

United States Government obligations, direct and/or fully
guaranteed.......................................................................................... $ 62,000.00

Other bonds, stocks, and securities...................................................  119,000.00

TOTAL PLEDGED (excluding rediscounts).............................$ 181,000.00

Pledged:
(a) Against United States Government and postal sav

ings deposits........................................  $ 7,000.00
(b) Against public funds of States, counties, school dis

tricts, or other subdivisions or municipalities........  174,000.00

(h) TOTAL PLEDGED.......................................................$ 181,000.00
'State of Texas, County of Midland, ss: *

I, J. R. Martin, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

J. R. MARTIN, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 13th day of January, 1936. 

1_.(SEAL) B. Boone, Notary Public.
Cori'ect—Attest: J. V. Stokes, Roy Parks, R. M. Barron, Directors.

to the prison about three hour's 
before the electrocution. He takes 
a small hotel room and imme
diately ■ starts looking up train 
schedules to see how soon he can 
get out of town. Having picked his 
train or bus, he fills up his pure 
and has a smoke before dinner. He 
eats heartily for a man of his age 
.— ĥe was born in 1874—and goes 
to tlie prison 45 minutes before the 
execution to test the apparatus.

Durirlg dinner Elliott is likely to 
laugh and joke and teU such stories 
as the following:

“ I was driving up from Florida 
and stopped at some little place 
down in Carolina. I got to talking 
to a fellow who told me he had 
just seen a hanging. I kept asking 
him questions about it and he went, 
Into detail about everything. I 
didn’t let on who I was. but I guess 
he would have been surprised If I 
had told him.”

Has Many Friends
M ^ t people like Elliott. In towns 

clo.se to prisons he is called “ Bob” 
and friends always are inquiring 
about his family of which he is 
proud. He has two daughters and 
a son. He and his son are in the 
electrical contracting business to
gether in New York, but they say 
business hasn’t been so good late-
Jy-

Elliott became an executioner by 
accident. For 20 years he was a 
prison employe, working at various 
places as an electrician. V^en 
John Hilbert, who had performed 
executiens previously, died, Elliott’s 
name was suggested as a successor. 
He took the job and has kept it 
■since 1926.

In the death chamlier he is 
quiet and unobtrusive. Usually he 
has his back turned to the person 
in' the chair and seldorii looks at 
the condemned man excent when 
it is time to strap him into the 
chair. Elliott supervises strapping 
the sponges on and adjusting the 
mask. In those tense moments he 
is the calmest man in the room. 
Persons who have seen him per
form scores of executions say he 
works so efficiently that no' one 
ever sees him reach for the switch.

China, most populous nation in 
the world, had 474,821,000 inhabi
tants in 1930, or 110.4 persons for 
each square mile of land area.

One baby or small child is aban
doned by parents or relatives every 
15 minutes in the United .States.

There are 6,37,3,600 radio receiv
ing licenses in England, 6,440,031 in 
Germany, and 1,739,160 in Japan.

Plutocrat of the Ponies

m

Wocdul Recommends  ̂
Pension Payment Plan

AUSTIN. “■(/?)'. — A .‘■.elocTu'e sale's 
tax offei's Texas a .solution to.,i¥%. 
nancing old age pensions, in the 
opinion of Lieut.-Gov. Walter Wood- 
ui, wiio broke a tie' vote in the pre
ceding .session' in favor of Senate 
saie.s taxers. , .

Woodul, who will seek re-election 
this year, isn’t sure Texans want a 
sales' tax but he believes the popu
lar demand for pension payments 
outweighs opposition to the tax.

Wooaul advocated allocation of all 
proceeds of a selective saie.s tax to 
pension.s. He announced his views 
as acting governor, serving while 
Gov. Allred -was hi California.

He declined to reveal his recom
mendation to tlie governor or when 
the next session should be convened 
to deal with tlie pen.sion problem. 
Gov. Allred polled members of the 
logi.slature to ascertain the prevail
ing opinion.

'The governor’s secretary .said most 
of those replying believed the third 
extra meeting ot the 44th legitlaUire 
should be convened immediately. 
Some were non-commital and others 
coiuencleci the decision of convening 
a session was a responsibility placed • 
solely on the governor.

The earlie.st apartment houses 
in the United States were built in , 
New Yw'k Citv betw’een 1870 and ' 
1875.

Wlnii Laura lioliliins' la.ddi 
approach sliot to tin- scvcinli g 
lodgi'd in a h.-am h of a pin.- tic. 
iilion the \\'(-.--ton. .\Ias.a.. goll'.-r 

the tn-.'. a-' sin- is .-.howM

hn 'a l ly  I'oiind In-r h a l l  a l ' i . r  an  
rei-n a !  I ' i n i h i i r s l ,  .N' ii w a s
a iM ird f i in a  Ih«- I 'a irwa\ '.  Wln-r.-- 

calii' iU id ; i \ 'ed  I In- s h o t  nut of  
d o i n g  m  tin- .d.'uve p in . to .

n P  n p »  r r o1 linney 1 ip-1 op

I for - - - I
Bookkeeping a 
Equipment |

Call— Phone— 'Write ||
a

West Texas Office || 
Supply
Phone 95 a

VISIT

E  CAMPO 
CAFE

For

Good Steaks 
Sunday Dinners 

Sandwiches

Lunches

11 A.M .-9 P.M .

-y-"A
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Reporter-Telegram Want Ads Cet Results

Looking nearly as fit as when 
he retired from the ring more 
than seven years ago. Gene 
Tunney former heavyweight 
champion, is shown here after 
finishing a tennis match at 

; Palm Springs. Calif

Radio Director in 
Many Lengthy Trips
DALLAS. — Merle Tucker, radio 

director for Texas Centennial cele
brations, has traveled more than 4,- 
200 miles by railroad and automo
bile to conduct nme Centennial 
broadcasts and has never crossed 
the .stdte line.

The nine programs have been 
broadcast over the Texas Quality 
Network including stations KPRC, 
Houston, WBAP, Port Worth; WOAI 
San Antonio, and WPAA. Dallas. 
Points of program origination, be
side the station cities, include Abi
lene and El Paso. Other remote 
programs are being planned for 
Galveston and Corpus Christi.

The weekly programs are broad
cast Monday night at 10:30 o ’clock.

Potatoes kept in a well-closed 
bin, with some ripe apples, will 
not sprout.

G U L F
I N S U R A N C E
C O M P A N Y

DALLAS

. . i s  a Texas C om p an y  
whose activities are help- ,  
ing to build up and en
rich the State of Texas.

%
Carrying -your insurance 
in this Company and . 
through your local agent
builds your ov/n state and 
your own chty.

Local Agents:
-MIMS S CRANE 

SPARKS & BARRON 
M idlond. Texas

n s w a i i c
lsMii1*fiWRrM8Baa

D A L L A S

i 5̂  Friendly]
V\4iiskcj' 

fricnJlr to your
taste.thrOiit andpursi’

....... "H i

OLDS 
PONTIAC 

Sixes & Eights
SALES & SERVICE

CADILLAC

LASALLE

; WE REPAIR ANY MAKE OF CAR AND 
GUARANTEE OUR WORK '

Expert Body hnd Fender Work at Reasonable Prices
Wrecker Service Dajr and Night

Day Phone 20-—Night Phone 567

SAFETY TESTED USED CARS 
Real Bargains

1933 PLYMOUTH COACH 1934 CHEVROLET COACH

1934 DODGE COACH 1934 CHEVROLET STANDARD
COACH

1934 6 w. PONTIAC COUPE 1 9 3 2  CHEVROLET SEDAN 

And many others to pick from 
COME IN TO SEE US! ‘

EDWARDS MOTOR CO.
123 East Wall St.— Midland, Texas

C h a s e r ?  Y o u  d o n ’ »  

n e e d  o n e ,  m y  t n e n d

-not for this whiskey-

There’s a barrel of quality 
in every bottle!

Just sip it. slow ly—straight—un
disguised, without any mixings 
or fixings—there’s a rea/ test for 
a whiskey. And it’s a test that 
O ld  Quaker will pass with flying 
colors! Mello'W'Old Quaker rolls  ̂
right dow n your throat, just as * 
smooth as you please. N ot the 
slightest/^/«/ofburn. And the taste 
is rtci)/ A nd its fragrance is rich.
And every drink you mix with it 
is rich. But jyo« don ’t have to be 
rich to enjoy rich whiskey. Make 
friends with O ld Quaker today!

SCHENLEY'S

■ '“fr,

brand

STRAIGHT WHISKEY
As you prefer in BOURBON or RYE. II bears the SCHENLEY MARK cf MERIT

OLD QUAKER APPLEJACK OLD QUAKER RUM 
OLD QUAKER BRANDY (10 years old) * OLD QUAKER SLOE GIN

( ‘opvrlvht. I ll-  Old Onnbor Crmtwnv. I p«'r« ncvharir. Ind. Division o f SCHENLEY PRODUCTS CO
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BEAUTY 
IS FOR 
EVERY 

WOMAN

_____________________ TRe Mi91ari3 TTexais) Reporter-Teliairgm
BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES ~

Page .Five

Select your beauty work at reliab le shops, 
where our word is your guarantee .

OUR BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 822— 306 North Main

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 273— Ground Floor— Llano Hotel Bldg.

PETROLEUM BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 970— Ground Floor— Petroleum Bldg. 

E. A. BOCH, Proprietor
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It CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
iiiiiiitiutixntiiiittxtiitttxtttsntittttiixtxnitit

BATES AND INFORMATION
CASH must accompany all at~ 

ders lOr ciassUled ads, with a 
specified n imber of days for 
each to oe Inserted. 

CPASSlraXDS Wiu be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
ana e p. m., Saturday for Sim- 
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver- 
Vtsements will be done in Oie 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearmg in classified 
ads will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately alter the first inser
tion.

BATES-
i t  a worn a aay.
4(! a word two days.
5< a word three days. 

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 2i>(.
2 days 5»t.
3 days 6Q«.

PDBTHER inionpation will toe 
given tdadlv ny calling 77.

*1— Lost and Found
LOST: Lady’s Elgin wrist watch; 

reward. Mrs. Lois Tatum, phone 
281J or 363.

268-3
LOST: My Airdale dog “ Sandy” ; 

rewai-d. Mrs. G. W. Dunaway, 801 
West Michigan, phone 331.

269-3

2— For Sale
BABY CHICKS; Midland Hatchery; 

custom hatching; $2.25 per tray; 
120 eggs; set on Monday. Phone 
90i03P2.

265-6

Political
Announcements

Subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election 
July 25, 1936. Advertising rates: 
For State, District and County 
Offices, $15.00; for Precinct O f
fices, $7.50. Cash with order.

•a Q

Lulu Belle Cleans Up
d lA W # HAVl\™ AT5H0RE\yi’U'eC/‘ri -  'WA^dOOD. \ CARD,

[SHE JUMPED/ DlCk.
A Mil e . _

FAREWELL

H A W / h e
(SAVE
A WeETERKl
HOT-fo o t:

0 60R6S0US
d a m sel  .

'^ /A^H AvV/f Olcii'S §HOR£)N£RB,SAHeO, t e U d )  
M£ c alle d  —̂ r A WIT. y  ME THAT MOPr—^  
flEP60R3EOUSy ----------------------

- J n . (F -!93< BY Nr* SERVICE. INC

By CRANE

I'LL LEARN VETO MAKE ^
P U N  O F  A  LAD X/ y e  FROfi- 

P A C E P  8 A t4 A H A

.QRrllll̂  lA* *

- a

ALLEY OOP
r

Party P lans By HAMLIN

A LLEV - IT SEEM S LIRE AM ) O kA Y-LE'S  TAKE IT 
AW FUL W ASTE TO COOK ( BACK TO MOO AM'

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial District) 

CECIL C. COLLINGS 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk: 
NETTYE C. ROMER 

(Re-Election)
For County Judge:

E. H. BARRON 
(Re-Election)

For Sheriff, Tax Asseasor 
Collector:
A. C. FRANCIS 

(Re-Election)
For County Attorney: 

MERRITT P. HINES 
For County Clerk:

SUSIE G. NOBLE 
(Re-Election)

For County Treasurer: 
LOIS PATTERSON 
MARY L. QUINN 

(Re-Election)
For County Commissioner: 

(Precinct No. 1)
J. C. ROBERTS 

(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 3)

D. L. HUTT 
(Re-Election)
(Precinct No. 4)

CARL s m it h  
(Re-Election)

For Justice of Peace: 
(Precinct No. 1)

J. H. KNOWLES 
(Re-Election)

and

.t h a t  m ic e  DIMOSAUR o u t ' 
' H ER E IM TH IS  JU M G LE — 

WE ODULDM'T BE&IM TO  
EA T A LL O F  IT -

FIX IT T H E R E -

I  THINK OO PS SUGGESTIO N  
IS  J U S  SW ELL- ON TH MOO • 
VIAM PITS, W E CAN COOK

W'E CAN HAVE A PARIY AMD 
IWVITE A  FEW  FR IEN D S  -

- y -  r ~

SW ELL." I'LL  INVITE POOR  
O L  G U Z-H E'S  A LL  B U STED  

T  P IE C E S , AN' IT M IGHT 
(CHEER 'IM 

U P -

J O

©1936 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REO. S. PAT.-oj F.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

FOR SALE: Pair of yearling colts: 
gentle to work and ride; weigh 
2100; one 2 year old horse broke 
to work; have one registered Jer
sey bull about year old; also one 
grade yearling past will sell or 
trade one of them. One fat hog 
for sale. J. E. Wallace, Route 1.

267-3
FOR SALE; Low priced used cars; 

might trade for some livestock or 
feed. Phone 9545, 1001 East Wal) 

Street, W. H. Kinsey.
267-3

THREE genuine Persian Oriental 
rugs, slightly used; sell fourth of 
original cost. Write Box B, Re
porter-Telegram.

268-3

3— Fnrn, Apts,
FOR RENT: Two 2-room apart

ments. 323 South Baird.
268-3

TWO rooms; nicely furnished; pri
vate entrance: couple only. 315 
North Baird Street. 

___________________________________________ ^8-3
THREE - ROOM furnished apart

ment; utilities paid; close in. 105 
East Ohio.
_____________ ____ _ _ _ _  269-1 j

HAVE ANY OF 
You FELLA S  
THOUGHT UP 
A GOOD WAME 

pop HIM 
2

\
..-TV,

SINCE MOST OF PM  
BELOKKj S  id  FR EC k , 
W E CAM LET HIM 
HAVE THE BIGGEST  
PART IM MAMINS 
HIM! FDR IMSTAMCE, 
THERE'S FR EC k , M E, 
MUTTY AML TAG / ,

Resourceful O scar
WE CAM TAKE THe V r '' FROtH F R E C k .-  
THE "O" FROM O SSIE...TH E "m" FROM 
MUTTY, AMD THE "T" FROM TAG 
AMD IT S P E L L S  "f r o n t "! HOW'S 

— , THAT ?  MOT BAD, HUH ?

t L ”

IP Y  T  
OM HIM -SEE 

HOW HE 
L I K E S  

IT.'

W ELL,O F COURSE, 
IF  THAT'S THE 
WAY You F E E L

a b o u t  IT.V

/

SALESMAN SAM
.ISAM), iT s  TU ^ E f e e  GUS's  LUMCh I 

03(LL Ya  G o  (SACK T o  TH' S T A B L E  
AM' G E T  W S O A T S  FM' HlS F O D D E R ?!

DID
HE

HURT
Y O U ?

A'''ll

Y :

t v  BL05SER
"1I  HAD THIS GEO(3RAgHY

Bo o k  in s id e  k /  paw ts
ALL THE T M E  HE
DIDMT HUFT M E, BUT 
WHAT HE DID TD ASIA  
MINOR IS MOBOCY'S 

B U SIN ESS

' '  \  J T l  >

For

GRADE ‘A ’ 
MILK

PHONE
9000

SCRUGGS 
DAIRY

T / “ i

X 'L L  5 E  
B A C K  IM 

T W O  j 
_ s u c a P s '
r —

A Near-Family Reunion By FMAI.I,

Tokv d id  Ya t a k e  )coeLL, X Go t
' t h a t  OL H OSS^ /GALLOPlM'GUS's 

'OUTA TH' S T A B L E ^  O A T S /  BUT X 
'COULDN'T FIND HIS

T = O O D E R -- -

,S O  X  F e T C H E D

7

ms /vjUDDER!

_
I

if"*
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7— Houses for Sale

FOR SALE
BRICK, frame and apart
ment houses. See

MRS. L. A. DENTON

9— Antomohiles
BEST USED CAB BARGAINS IN 
MIDLAND. Your guarantee of sat- 

— Msfaction in the purchase of a used 
car is the dealer’s reputation. You 
can BUY HERE WITH CONFI
DENCE.

1935 Ford Coupe
Just like new . .

1935 Chevrolet Coach <EP;d.P;
Slightly used . . .

1935 Plymouth Coupe SRJQI'y 
Practically new . .

1933 Plymouth ^ 3 7 5

1931 Chevrolet ' ‘ ’ ^ £ 7 5

‘“ I E  J 2 2 5
1929 Chevrolet 1

Our 1935 models are practically new 
and our older models are repainted 
and the motors have been thorough
ly overhauled. All on easy tei'ms.

SCRUGGS MOTOR CO.
Chrysler—Plymouth 

114 E. Wall—Phone 640

Wood and Coal Yard 
Block Oak Wood 

Oklahoma Egg Coal 
J. V. GOWL

312 West Indiana St,

Bays Audit Company
Oil Property Accounting 
Income Tax Consultants
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Phone 3479

PLANT NOW. AU prices re
duced for Centennial year; 
roses 25(1; evergreens 50(f up; 
fruit and shade trees a spe
cialty.
410 W. Wall—Phone 759J 

R. O. WALKER

OUT OUR W A Y

c

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE By AliXRN

SPECIAL MADE MATTRESSES 
Mattress Renovating 

One-Day Service 
UPHAM FURNITURE CO. 

Phone 451

iH

TRAN5M ISSIO M -\  
L E T ^  R EA D  THAT-N 
T H E  TP?G U BLE 
M IG H T B E  THERE.' 
y o u  W A TC H  T O  
S E E  WHATfe 
WRONG, WHILE 

I  R E A D  IT.

'W a i t — W A IT .' 
G E T  T H E  PICTUR E- 
X c a n t  T E L L  
WHICH P A R T  TO  
W A TC H  .W ITH O U T  
KNOWIVK5 W H A T  
IT l o o k s  L I K E - -  

0 H ,G T A R T  FROM  
T H E  F IR S T  RAGE  

A G A IN , A N D  
R E A D  IT  ALL.

T H E  TWOUSAND AND ONE TA LESjl ,
J .F ? . vy

0  1936  BY NEA SERVICE. I..C. 1 - / ( 3  T. M. REC. U. S. PAT. O E y

(■ P E T —^
■TCiH A, 
S U -R P R IS E .I 

GENTLtfVVAM 
O F  N\Y K 1N SFO LK -- 
<3F^ANVV\_LE

O F  T H E  S U S S E X  ■ 
H \ S  T D A D  

F^W Tm A  
O O U S lM S l

11

V

T H E P iE  IS  A  
S L IG H T  V A R IA TIO K I 
IN  T H E  QO/\T-OF-M PM S 
(3 F  T H E  S U S S E X  
• B R A N C H  f —  W E  

C A R R Y  T H E  L E O P A R D  
r a m p a n t  ANTD 
'D A G G E R , O N  
O U R  C F X iS T - ^
—  I  M E A N
O U R  c r e s t /

C R U S T  
\ S  M O R E  

T O  T H E  y  
P O IN T /

©  1936  BY NEA SER'.-IOE. INC. T. M. REIREG. Û  S. HAT, OFF.
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FINAL VOTE SHOWS TWOJHIRDS OF 
NATION’S VOTERS AGAINST NEW DEAL

More than three of every five 
voters are opposed to the Now Deal 
according to tlio final report of The 
Literary Digest’s nationwide poll, 
which is tabulated in the current 
issue of the magazine.

A grand total of 1.907,681 ballots 
arc reported received of which 37.34 
per cent voted ‘'yes" and 62.66 per 
cent voted “no” in answer to the 
question: “Do you now approve the 
acts and policies of the Roosevelt 
'New Deal’ to date?’’

Tile tally shows a complete count 
of 1,195,313 voters opposed to the 
New Deal while' 712.368 cast affir
mative votes, making a majority of 
482.945 against the Administration’s 
acts and policies.

Utah and eleven southern and 
border States give a final verdict in 
favor of the New Deal, while the 
other thirty-si.x States register ma
jorities against it.

A possibly close vote is indicated 
in only five States and all others 
give over a 55 per cent majority for 
or against the New Deal.

Twenty-two States representing 
moie than half the population of 
the United States and casting 280 
of the 351 electoral votes give a final 
majority of more than 60 per cent 
against the New Deal in the poll. 
Eight States, all in the south and 
representing 96 electoral votes, cast 
appro.ximatel.r the same ratio in 
support of the Administration’s pol-$140
K I T Z

BANK
NIGHT TONITE 

LAST 
DAY

f t y E y s r y i i i 'n g  Siappens 
5̂  a 1 once..!

’' S ’ K i t s  ■TO
f/

i?/ wUh
G E N E  RAYMOND 

Margaret Csliahan 
E r i c  B 1 o r c

PTeiress Holidaying WitH Mother Named in Sterilization Case

$140
YICCA

BANK
NIGHT TONITE

LAST
DAY

Mrs. LESLIE C a r t e r  
and F RA N C E S  DEE
An II K O  RADIO PICTURE

FRI.-SAT.

C A P IT A L OF THE : 
UNKNOWN!

ICICS.
The balloting in support of tire 

New Deal lias shown a steady de
cline each week since the first re
port of tlic poll was published.

In a similar poll conducted by 
The Literary Digest eighteen 
months ago “ to practically tlie same 
iist of names,” the final return tlien 

. was 61.15 per cent in support of the 
I New Deal, which renders the out
come of the present referendum 
virtually a complete reversal of pub
lic opinion as gauged by unofficial 
referendums.

The heaviest negative vote of the 
country as a section is registered by 
New England where the anti-New 
Deal vote is 77.98 per cent of the 
total .

Next lieaviest in the balloting 
against the Administration’s policies 
is the Middle Atlantic group, from 
New York to fVest Virginia, where 
the New Deal opposition is shown 
polling a 68.89 per cent vote.

The Middle Western States in the 
farm belt indicate a ratio approxi
mately the same as the nation at 
large,'3 to 2 against.

The Rocky Mountain States show 
a final vote also of 3 to 2 opposed 
and the three States on the Pacific 
Coast total 58.04 per cent against 
the New Deal.

“The country’s answer to the 
question what it thinks of the New 
Deal today is supplied in the final 
report o f ' The Literary Digest’s 
great 1935-’36 poll,’ ’ the magazme 
states in its current issue.

“The intense, country-wide Intei- 
est in this latest Literary Digest 
test of public sentiment is emplia-1 
sized by the hearty response from 
every State, every city and town, and 
every rural district.

“More than 1,907,000 voters, rep- 
lesenting a huge cross-section of 
America, join in giving the verdict 
cn New Deal acts and policies. '

“ A national jLUy weighing the 
question propounded by Tlie Liter
ary Digest, they recorded their 
opinions by secret post-card ballot.

“Week by week their hundreds of 
thousands of votes piled up at poll 
I'.cadquarteis while suspense over the 
final outcome increased.

■‘Now, the last of the juroi-s has 
been heard from, and, in tliis. the 
ninth and final report of tlic poll, 
the verdict is returned.

"The verdict will be considered by 
I many a startling reversal in public 
sentiment since 1934. Tlic poll will 
be cliallcnged and indorsed, de
nounced and praised, according to 
view-point.
“Scores of tliousands who applaud

ed tlie 1934 verdict on New Deal 
policies will call it ‘unfair’ or ‘parti- 
zan.’ Other scores of thousands who 
question tlic 1934 poll will hail it as 
con-ect.

“There arc the figures, and. what
ever one may think of the iioll. Tho 
Literary Digest believes it to be a 
true rellection of public s-ntiment, 
since it was conducted in precisely 
the .same manner as tliat ol 1934, 
which gave tlic New Deal a inajovity 
of 61.15. and also like tlie groat elec
tion polls ol previous years.

“An outstanding feature of this 
Ijoll is tlie enormous public interest 
as indicated by tlic greatly increased 
response.

“ In tho present poll The Literary 
Digest has received 1,907,681 ballots, 
an increase of 58.46 per cent over 
the number cast in 1934 from vir
tually the same list of names.

“\Vhile the final report contains 
nearly 220,000 more votes than were 
tabulated last week, the percentages 
remain for the most part, substan
tially the same.

“ Ih e  62.66 ‘no' majority is an in
crease of about thre-foui'ths of one 
per cent since last week, and of 
about 9 per cent since the first poll 
report.

'Some critics of the poll question 
its.'acciu'acy on the ground that- 
indie votes, proportionally,- have, 
come .from..Republicans than from 
Democrats.’ ' '  ' ' ■ ■

“Pointing out that in the 1932 
Presidential election there were 57.32 
per c :n t Democratic votes, as com
pared with 39.59 Republican votes 
and 3.09 for minor candidates, they 
argue that this poll should reflect

Central figures in a daughter’s suit against her moilier for $500,000 damages haseC on a steriliza
tion operation which is said to have been performed on the girl without her knowledge. Ann Cooper 
Hewitt (le ft j, San Francisco heiress and beiieflciary of a $1,000,000 trust ruiid. and her live-times 

married mother, Mrs. George McCarter, are piciured sunning on die Venetian r,ido in Italy.

Republican and Democratic votes in 
the same proportions. •

“This criticism is not new. It w as! 
expressed in The Literary Digest 
poll of 1932 on the basis of the 
Presidential election vote of 1928.

“But its validity may be judged by 
the fact that, despite the seeming 
disproportion in votes. The Literary 
Digest poll of 1932 forecast the ma- 
joiity for Mr. Roosevelt within 
three-quarters of one per cent.”

The Literary Digest announces 
that n :xt week it will publish the 
results of a separate poll of the 
magazine’s subscribers on the same 
question.

Role of Camera Men 
On South Pole Trek 
Was Dangerous One

Doatli was always close at hand 
for Admiral Richard Byrd and the 
lifty-fivc men on his second Antarc
tic expedition.

Transferring to tlic screen tills 
■struggle for life was tlie job of 
Jolni L. H-crrmann. Paramount cain- 
craiiian. and Carl O. Peteuson. his 
chief aide, during the 18 months 
they spent with the expedition at 
the .South Pole filming Paramount’s 
“Little America,” coming to the 
Yueca theatre Fi'iday and Saturday.

The 130,000 feet of film tlicy 
brought back to Hollywood, contain
ing a rcconl of important events on 
the expedition, cost them painful in
juries. long weary liours in the open 
and innumerable frostbites.

Epei'ienccs of cameramen on the 
first Byrd Antarctic venture, when 
the picture' “With Byrd at tlie 
Soutli Pale ’ was made, were of littie 
lielp to Herriiiann and Petersen. 
The problem was getting their cam- j 
eras to the scene of action no mat- 
tei' wliat the weather condition.^. 
The same cameras were used on 
both expeditions. The photogiapliei s 
found tlieiv film began bi'caking at 
30 degrees below zero, and at 50 be
low the cameras themselves Irozc. 
'J’hey developd quite a technique for 
They developed quite a tecnique for 
capturing scenes in extremely coid 
weather... , . . , .
' First pfeljaring' tlic 'scene.-.lor 
“shooting,’ ’ tile polar-going lenS- 

-hren would rush indoors to' the camp 
kitchen, where their cameras were- 
warming in an oven. Outside, the 
camera could be cranked for two or 
three minutes before it froze.

Centering around the thrilling 
adventures of Byrd and his expedi-

Bruno’s Doom Shadows Future

( m o th er  dem ands  a  safe  car  for SHIRLEY TEMPLE)

luiioceht- bi'sii^tiers ol i,he hindbei-gh bab.\ kidnaiii'ng and murder 
■y'et o'Vei'WMTni^'^b'? Clie tidal'wave'of tragedy, Mrs Anna Hauptmann 
and her son Maniifred await the uncertain grinding of the mills of 
New Jersey justice before mapping their futures. Should Bruno 
Hauptmann be executed as scheduled, she wants to take the body back 
to his native Uerniany and to establisb a borne there tor herself and

child.

tioii, ‘ 'Little America” is an exciting 
drama of life at tho South Pole, an 
impressive picLqre of man’s struggle 
in the frozen wastes of an unknown 
land.

largest and most varied collections 
of birds in the south. It represents 
tlic work of many years and a hobby 
that engrosses him during his spare 
time.

Oil News—
(Contlnuea irom page 1)

feet in the Superior Oil -Co. of Cali
fornia’s No. 1 Logan as drilling 
progressed to 3363 feet in lime. 
Plans of operators have not been 
announced. The test is in Howard 
county, section 34, block 31.

Magnolia No. - 1 State - Walton, 
semi-wildcat test east of the Sayre 
pool in Winkler county, is drilling 
below 2835 feet in lime. Located in 
section' 7, block B-3, the Jiost is said 
to, bo ‘running about 70 higher than 
the .Sun Walton, over a mile to the 
■:ast.

I

Today’s Markets
Courtesy H. O. Bedford & Co. | 

320 Pet. Bldg. i
Tel. 408 I

Allis Chalmers .........................  37 3-4
American 'Tel.-Tel............................ 160 1-4
Anaconda Copixir .................... 29 1-4
American P. & L.............................  9 5-8
Atlantic 31
Auburn 411-2
A. T. & S F. 69 1-8
Bendix 22
Burroughs .... 27 5-8
Bethlehem Steel .....................  53 7-8
Cities Service ...........................  41-2
Chrysler 87 7-8
Comm. Solvent .......................  211-8
Consolidated Gas .................... 15
Continental Oil .....................  35 7-8
Consolidated Oil .....................  13 1-2
Douglas ..................................... 55
Elec. Bond, Share..........................  17 7-8
Freeport. Tex....................•.......  33 3-4
General Elec..................................... 37 7-8
General Motors .......................  55 1-4
Gold Dust ................................. 20 1-2
Goodyear ................................... 23 1-4
Gulf   82
H um ble...................  70
Hudson 15 3-4
Int. Harvester .................... 58 3-4
Int. Telephone .........................  16 3-4
Kennlcott C opper.................. 30 1-8
Loews ........................................  51 7-8
Montgomery W a rd ........................  36 3-4
Nash ............  18 1-8
Nat’l Power, Light..........................  12 1-4
Nat’l Dairv ......   22 3-4
Nat’l Distillery ........    28 7-8
N. Amer. Co....................................  28 1-4
N. Y. Central..........................  30 1-8
Ohio Oil .................................... 16 1-2
Packard ............................  7 7-8
Pennsylvania R. R .........................  34 5-8
Phillips ..................................... • 39 7-8
Pullman ..................................... 34 5-8
P u re ...........................................  19 3-4
Radio ........................................  13 5-8
Remington Rand ............. ......  23 3-8
Sears-Roebuck .............  61 3-4
Shell ;..........................................  17 5-8
Socony-Vacuum ' ...................... 16 1-2
Southern Pac. R. R ........  26 1-2
Standard Brands .................... 16 3-4
Standard of Cal....................... 41 3-8
Standard of N. J.................... 54
Studebaker ...................  lo
Texas; Co...........................................  33 5-8
Tidey/ater ....................... 16 3-8
T. P. Coal & Oil...................... 10
T. & P. Land Trust........................  11 3-8
United Air Line.............................  27 1-8
United Corp......................................  7 7-8
United Gas Impr.................  19
U. S. Rubber............  is
U. S. Steel.................................  48 3-8
Warner Bros..........................  lo 1-8
Western Union .................... 75 1-2
Westinghouse ...........  99.5-8
Total Sales .............................3,110.000

Prev.
XT Tr «  . Clasc CloseN. Y. Cotton, Mar.....  11.29 11.34
Cotton. July ..............  10.60 10.67
Chi. Wheat ................ lOO 3-8 99 7-8
Wheat, July ............... 88 7-8 88 5-8

PROCTORS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Proctor have 

returned from a trip to Lordsburgh,
N. M., and Marfa, where he went on 
business.

Discovery Of Oil 
To Be Celebrated 

In Border Areas

A AA.
(Continued irom page l>

LAREDO. (/P). — The border oil 
area, comprising Webb, Duval, Jim 
Hogg and Zapata counties, had 1,871 
promicing wells in 26 individual 
fields at the end of 1935. The 15th 
anniversary of discovery of oil in 
tho district will be observed April 
17 next, and oilmen expect that 
mere than 2,000 producers will 
have been completed at that tinie. 
Total runs for the life of the dis
trict are approximately 65,000,000 
barrels.

The producing areas comprise 
.seven fields in Webb county, ten 
in Duval, six in Zapata and three 
in Jim Hogg. The Government 
Wells field in Duval with 713 wells 
is the largest individual produemg 
field. The Loma Novio field in the 
same county with more than 150 
producers is second in point of pro
duction. but numerically. Las Es- 
cobas field in Zapata, takes second 
rank with 254 wells.

At the year-end much wlldcatting 
was in progress in the four coun
ties with tests being drilled a few 
miles north of Laredo. It was esti
mated that 94 rjgs, each employing 
19 men, were at work in proved and 
wildcat territory.

Many of the big ranche.s in these 
counties that 15 years ago were 
grazinj? lands for livestock, have 
been leased and develoiied by oil 
operators, mostly wildcatters. Last 
August the Luis Ortiz ranch of 73,- 
000 acres, near here, was leased to 
O. W. Killam, who brought in the 
first producing well in the Mirando; 
Valley field, Zapata county, April 
17, 1921. He is drilling tests that 
may bring production within sight 
of this city.

Valley Citrus Crops 
Bring Large Returns

j SAN BENITO. (71'). — More than 
1 $3,000,000 has been received to date 

from vegetables and citrus ship- 
I ments from the lower Rio Grande 

valley. Figures show that 5.240 car- 
load.s of fruit and vegetables have 
been shipped.

If the present price basis holds 
and weather conditions remain nor
mal, growers expect shipments of 
20.000 to 25.000 carloads for the sea
son and a return of $12,000,000 to 
$15,000,000 gross for their fruits and 
vegetables.

Freezes in California and- Florida 
recently contributed to the better 
price outlook for produce grown in 
this section. Weather conditions 
have been excellent for everything 
except beans, a small acreage or 
the latter being lost because of ex
cessive rains.

SAN ANGELOAN HERE

E. M. Wahicnmaier of Ihe Wahl- 
enniaier Prtrolpuin company is here 
Irom San Angelo.

CULBERSONS RETURN
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Culbcr.son have 

returned from a trip to Lordsburg, 
sence of several months. They have 
been in California. He is an' indc- 
pendent oil operator.

the program wore awarded for $283.- 
000 and approved by the state PWA 
administration. Funds will provide 
for construction of three new schools, 
additions to existing buildings and 
numerous improvements.

Essays Will Win Free 
Scholarships to U. T.

AUSTIN. (A\ —Three scholarships 
will be provided at the University 
of Texas during the next school 
year for best essays on the life and 
public service of Mirabeau B. La
mar.

Essays of 10,000 and 15,000 words 
in length will deal with Lamar’s 
life as a whole or with anv phase 
of his life and influence on edu
cational development of Texas. The 
scholarships will be of $200, $150 and 
$100 values, pa.vable from November, 
1936, to May, 1937.

HERE FROM FORT WORTH

Glen Garrett, independent oil op
erator of Fort Worth, is the guest of 
a Midland hotel.

(C) Eliminate much of the ag
ricultural free list, basing rates on 
these items on a revenue basis to 
prevent other forms of taxation to 
support the farm program.

6. Provide an honest dollar, oiic 
just to debtors and creditors alike, 
and preventing uncontrolled infla
tion or deHation.

7. Support the building of farm
er owned and farmer controlled co
operatives as a matter of sound 
national policy.

8. Maintain ample rural credit 
facilities. Tiansfer greater power to 
cooperative associations and bor
rowers. Pi'ovide crop insurance and 
maintain interest levels at the low
est possible level.

9. Center ail land use problems in 
the department of agriculture. We 
oppose the transfer of the forestry 
service to any other department of 
government.

10. Consider consumer interest 
and seek to expand consumption of 
all American grown farm products.

VISITS DAUGHTER
W. D. Dale of Bonham. Texa.i, 

spent Wednesday with his daughter, 
Mrs. L. D. Bayless.

On the W'est coast of Atrica, • 
canned whale meat has become an 
established commodity.

Great Britain and America are 
the only two countries that have 
a mile of the same length.

Some archaeologists contend that 
the Sahara desert was once a pop
ulous country.

est Colds
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Wlien you arc sued for injury 
or death caused by your car, 
the JURY may decide to give 
everything you own to tlie plain
tiff. Let us fit the proper Pub
lic Liability and Property Dam
age Insurance to your auto 
needs.
We arc bn the job jirotceting 
our policy holder from the lime 
the accident is reported to us, 
until claims arc scnled.

NINS L  CRANE
c^x^COMPLETE INEURAMtE

S SERVICE
• B O N D S  •

. TELEPHONE
'■m? Ill W.WALL IT.-MIDlAND.m

So Shirley has a big, new, Money-Saving Dodge Beauty-Winner

‘ T
[N Ki:lkCTING a  car lo lake Shirley lo and from the 

Bludio wc were primarily inleresled in safely," 
says Mrs. George Temple, molher of Ihe famous 
child cinema slar. “ The new 1936 Dodge with its 
lugged steel body and amazing brake action proved 
A happy solulion lo this problem."

The big. now 1936 Dodge gives you an amazing com 
bination of safety features. .  . the safety-steel body . . .  
genuine hydraulic brakes . . . finger-tip steering and 
shifting— immediately responsive in heavy traffic.

Dodge, however, gives you moio than safely. Room
ier, more luxuriously appointed than ever, the big, 
new, Money-Saving Dodge is smashing all economy 
records—owners report 18 to 24 miles to tho gallon of 
gas and saving up lo 20% on oil.

See this big, new Dodge today. Drive it! Enjoy 
the amazing comfort of its Airglide-Ride. And remem
ber, Dodge is now offered at new low prices— only 
$640 and up, list prices at factory, Detroit— only a 
few dollars more than the lowest-priced cars!

Red-Billed Pigeons 
, Nearing Extinction
EAGLE PASS.—(TP)—Visitors to 

Biackeiiiicige Park zoo, San An
tonio, will see the last specimens of 
the rocl-billccl pigeon, coiiinion in 
Texas 100 years ago. At the time 
the state gained its indcpcndoiicc 
tlic rcd-billed, or Torcaya’ pigeon 
was mentioned by the colonisUs as' 
among the most miincrous bir.ds. 
Dfx’usc and liunters practically 
decimated the species and the only 
known specimens are tho several 
pairs ill the aviary of David E. 
Hume hero, and tlie thirty-.six 
siicciincns he gave the ijrackenridge 
zoo early this iiiont.h. The pigeon,s 
arc a slate-blue color with red bills.

The zoo constructed a rock cote 
with a flyway about thirty feet long 
for the pigeons. Zoo officials wrot” 
Mr. Hume that his gift was c.spec- 
ially valuable in connection w'itb the 
observance of the Texa.s Centinnial.

Mr. Hume’s aviary is one of the

S h irley  T em p le , starring in ‘ ^Captain January^*— D a rry i F'. Z anuck in charge o f  p rod u ction . 
T w en tie th  C e n tu r y -F o x  F ilm  C orpora tion  —  soon  to b e  show n at y o u r  fa v o r ite  theatre.

DAVID M. ELLIS
Palmer Graduate

CHIROPRACTOR
11 Yeai-s Id' Midland

306 North Main St.

Austin to Sell Large 
Issue School Bonds

AUSTIN. (TP).—The city of Austin 
offered $350,000 school iniprove- 
inont bonds for sale Jan. 23 to pledge 
a Public Works Administration loan 
of a similar amount and obtain $286,- 
363 grant.

Officials expected the three per 
cent issue, maturing on a 20-ycar 
basis, would bring par and perhaps 
a slight premium. Guiton Morgan,' 
city manager, said a bond bulletin 
cited Austin and Dallas as having 
the best bond credit rating in Tex
as. Each has outstanding issues 
averaging 3.15 per cent interest.
■ Contracts for an initial unit of j

When Bladder Weakness
W A K E S YOU UP?

Make this 25c test. Remove tlic 
cause. Use bucliu leaves, jiiniiicr 
oil, etc., to flush out cxcc.ss acids 
and impurities which causes Irri
tation that results in restlc.ss niglits; 
burning, scanty flow, frequent de
sire, or backaclic. Ask for little 
green tablets called Bukets, the 
bladder lax. Tlioy work on tlic 
bladder similar to castor oil on the 
bowels. In four days if not pleased 
any druggi.st will refund your 25c. 
City Drug Store. (Adv.)

Double

and Stufafau Botlies

Office 
Phone 822

Residence 
Phone 1094

Tg’r 'y

HEADACHES
Few people realize the majority 
of headaches are the direct re
sult of defective eyes. Every 
headache exacts its toll of energyi 
slowly undermines your health 
and cuts down your efficiency. ^

Can you afford to be handi
capped by headaches?

Have your eyes examined.

Dr. W. L. Sutton
OPTOMETRIST

203 Thomas Bldg.
Office Ph. 146—Res. Fh. 810J

Jjan .u.t . ocKy mohfitaih
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Coers K«g-lincd Can
In Mltctlng ihh cut type container {or Coon 
Export Laier, careful corulderarton wat given 
its KlcntlM pretervative fcatum  aa well at 
its coding and convenience (c'aturai. After 
long and patient uiting, Coon brewery cx« 
pem  are convinced that the Coon Eapon 
t«|rT In ihcK Krg'Lincd cans will reach you 
wkh its full, clear brilliance and lt« toft, 
mellow. double*agcd flavor unimpaired.

Today, as always, you may look 
with implicit faith to Coors for ut
most quality as well as highest re
gard for the wants and wishes of 
the public. Having brought Coor.s 
Export Lager to the highest pinacle 
of flavor perfection titis mellow 
brew now comes to you in your 
choice of stubby bottles, Keg- 
lined cans and on draught. 
And of this you may be sure: 
your choice of tliese containers 
will be filled with a product 
brewed and mellow - aged in 
exact accord with the finest 
European technique, plusscd by 
a Rocky Mountain Spring wa
ter brilliance unmatched any
where in the world. Years ago 
a World’s Fair conferred a m ^-  
al for excellence on Coors 
Golden Export Beer. But even 
more eloquent are the words of 
acclaim given the Coors Export 
Lager of today by modern lovers 
of a truly fine beer. Join these 
appreciative people. Drink and 
enjoy this wholesome beverage 
to your heart’s content.

G- O  L  X) E  N

P rodu ^ of A dolph Coors Company, G olden, Colorado

' RUSSELL DISTRIBUTING CO., Distributors
Midland— San Angelo— Big Spring— Sweetwater


